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THE COLONEL-IN-CHIEF. 
The Colonel of the Hcgimcnt sent the follo\\ing 

telegram to The CniOJll'i·in-Chief on the occa-10n of 
Her H.oyal Highnc"'' birthday:-

.. All Ranks of The King's Own :-,._otu~h Hordenrs 
send loyal birthday greetings to their (olonel-in-Clucf 
and best wishes for Christmas and 1951 " 

Her Royal Highness graciously replied 
" ~Iy grateful thanks to all rank- K 0"' B for their 

kind telegram which I muc.:h appreciate I \\ISh tht·m 
all a Happy Xew Year. 

.\J.ICF, Colonel-m-lhief." 

OFFICERS' CLUB. 

Regimental Dinner, London, 1951. 
The Re~Iml ntal I hnncr and Tea London for I<)) 1, 

will be held at tl•e Xa,.l, nd :\hhtarv Club, Piccadill\', 
on T uesday, loth June, 11)51 • · 

Depot Week, 1951. 
The following is the programme for lht• " Depot 

\\'cek " : 
\u~-,rust gth Golf ;\laclan•n Cup. Go-wick 
\ugust 10th Cricket 1• Eton Ramblers 

August I I th-Cric.:kct t• Fton Rambler, , nd " \t 
Home." 

2nd BATTALION COLOURS. 
In the last ISsue of 1 he ( Ill m clr an .. ppcal "as ma<k 

for subscriptio:1s to a fund to pay for the rep.lir of 
the 2nd Battalion Colour' which arc houst•tl Ill the 
:1-luseum. The follm1ing is the amount colkctt·d up 
to date:-

Lieut.-Colonel The Lon! Xapier anti 
Ettrick, D L, J P, T.I>. 

Licut.-Colonel \\' \ I[. :\lax well 
Mrs. G. \\' Smith 
Lieut -Colonel J G. Shillington, D.S.O. 
Capt. R. Baxter 
:\fajor-General E. G. ~Iiles, C. B., D.s.O., 

~LC. 
Lieut.-Colonel J . B . A Hankey, D S.O., 

O.B.E. 

Total 

l,t• 0 

0 10 

f:z 
£• 
.0 

0 

0 

0 

() 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

It is with great regrd that we learn, JUst before 
going to press, of the death oi :'.lajor L 1•. l{ooke, 
President of th<' London Branch. 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGE. 

The engagement is announced betwet·n Capt William 
Edward Bunbury Atkinson, The K.O.S.B., only son 
of ;\{r. and ..\Irs. Bunbury Atkinson, of ~[agharee, 
\Varrenpoint, Co. Down, and Priscilla Const.mcc, 
younger daugh.ter of Lieut.-Colonel and ~Irs. L. F. 
\iachin, of Spital House, Paxton, Benl'ick-on-Twt't'd. 

WHERE ARE THEY NOW ~ 

As I had very recently been po~ted to the 5th 
Battalion, I was trying with the aid of Scott Elliot's 
\Var History to catch up with what was commonplace 
among others connected with the Battalion. And 
then I came across a familiar fi!,rure in one of the 
photographs, the one facing page 224, familiar because 

I ~~ • n ~eeing him the p receding week conducting 
the affaus of the Church of Scotland in General 
\-~emblv m Echnbur'-:h. For the Padre of those days 
i~ no' the :\Ioder. tor of the Eirk. 

The mcident made me wonder what might have 
happened to others \\'here arc they no" ? ..\lany, 
I kno'', arc no l ng r with us and their warfare is over. 
But where arc the other' ~ .\Iaybe you will let me 
know. i\la\·be \\c mi~ht ha\'C a st•rit•s under this 
title. 

I wrote to the ~loderator ,\nd he sent an Immediate 
reply, recalling happy day" \\h1lc i\hnistcr of \\'ater
beck, and saying •· It was my pnvilegc to be with 
the K.O.S.B. just after one of the gre.Jtcst months 
in its historv the chase of the Turk from Gaza to 
:\orth of Jerusalem. The photograph you possess is 
probably one that \\as taken wht·n wt• wen• moved to 
France.'' 

He also enclosed, as I had requested, a present 
photograph of himself, in ~Jodcratorial dress. The 
:\Ioderator is elected each year by the (;t'Ill'ral Assembly, 
a body composed of a quarte1· of the number of 
~Iinbters of the Church of Scotlancl, t•ach minister 
accompamed by an elder, a layman. I Ie wears the 
dress of .. nobleman of George II's time Knee breeches 
with silk stockings and silver-buc.:kled shoes, tailcoat 
with Jan• mftlcs down the front and around the wrists, 
and, when outside, a three-corm·re<l hat. On his 
fin~er b the rin'-: of office with the great stone This is 
passed from ~lodcr .. tor to successor. 

\\'e are proud of our association w ith the ReYerend 
Dr Hugh \\'att, and wP wish him well during his 
:\loderatorial Y<•ar and after. 

PADRE. 

REGIMENTAL MUSEUM. 

T'.· · •t number of visitors to the ;\lus(·um from 
April to :\o\'emher, Il)jO, \las approximately I,JOO. 

I n this number is included men from the training 
Battalion at J>rcghorn. Each K.O S.B. squad visits 
Btrwick during its training and during 1ts visit to the 
:\luscum tht•y all slww great intt>rcst in the exhibits. 
There Js no <lou ht of the value of tht>se visits in fostering 
the Heginu nt,J! Spirit. 
~Iany Cadl'ts from various units, as far away as 

G lasg-ow and Dundt•e, have been t raining at the Depot 
at \"arious times, the\· also t:•ke a vt•ry kt•C'n interest 
in tlw Mu cum. · · 

Ho\\C\'Cr, all these sen.·ice personnt•l b<•ing in uniform, 
pay no entrance fe<'. The cil·ilians who visit pay 6d, 
and this produce:-. quite a nice little income as over 
900 have pa1d for admission. 

The ~erv1ces of ;\lr. \\"allace, who has been Museum 
attendant since the ~luseum opened have been 
invaluable. Xot only has he a great way with visitors, 
but he ha<: also a great eye for a bargain in show cases. 
It is chiefly owing to his "scouting" that we are now 
\'Cry well bff in these essential fittings. Though some 
look rather the worse for wear when we get them, the 
combined eflorts of L Corpl. DcJyc and Pte. Purcell 
soon put them right 

\\'e were fortunate in gettmg in touch with an old 
Borderer in the person of :\lr. C. Brock of London, who 
joined the Regiment in 187o. ..\lr. Brock had written 
a letter to the S111zday Express staling that he was 
94 years old, that he joined the 25th Foot as a band 
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boy at the age of 1 3!. and that his ~-:rand father was 
also in the 25th Regiment On looking up an old 
muster roll in the :;.ruseum, we found the name of his 
~-:randfather - \\"illiam Brock who joined at 
Winchester in 177h, eventually attaining the rank of 
C/Sergt . C ISeq:(t. Brock, therefore, may haw fought 
at the battle of tht' First of June. I n :'lfr. Charles 
Brock, the grandson, we have a link with the past 
which goes back 174 years. 

List of Sub~crib<•rs to the \ Juseum Fund for quarter 
ending December, 1950 :-

James Bryson (Bt'rwick) Ltd. £! o o 
:'llembers, KO.S.I3. :'ll<•nwrial Club, 

Edinburg!\ .. . £! o 
\Iajor-General ]) , C. Bullt'n Smith :II. C. £1 o o 

Total () 

Battalion, but, though the Ofhcers, \ \'arrant-Officers, 
)/on-Commissioned Officers and men have changed 
from time to t ime, the 1st Battalion has been in 
existence for 200 yt'ars. 

\s Colont'l of the Reginwnt, and on behalf of all 
ranks of the R egiment, I ask you to accept from the 
1st Battalion of the Regiment the gift of this Holy 
Bible, to serve as a reminder of the association of the 
Hegiment mth your Church, in token of our gratitude 
and in rcnwmbrance of those who, whibt serving in 
the Regiment, worshipped in your Church and in the 
succeeding years made the great sacrifice in battle. 

At some future date it mav be that we shall return 
to Portsmouth and to your ' Church \\ e shall look 
forward to that day " 

The fo llowing is an <•xtract from the reply which the 
:'\!mister wrote to thr ColonPl of thr Hrgiment : 

The Bible presented to St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church , Po rtsmouth. 

PRESENTATION OF A BIBLE TO ST. ANDREW'S 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, PORTSMOUTH. 
I n a letter to the Hcv Kenneth D. ]._:eay, the :\linister 

m charge of St. \ndrew's Presbyterian Church at 
Portsmouth, the Colonel of the Regiment wrott• .· 

" In 1939 The King's 0\\ n Scottish Borderers 
celebrated the !.)Oth Annin•rsary of llw raisin!-( of the 
Regiment by David Lt·slie, Jrd Earl of L<·ven, in 1 hX<J . 

I n 1939 our 1st Battalion wa~ »tationtd at l'orb
mouth and worshipping in your Chun:h. Then t·ame 
the \\'ar and to-day there a re very few of t hose "ho 
were at Portsmouth in 1\139 still serving in that 

" I do not know how to thank you and those you 
represent for the Bible presented to the Presbyterian 
Church, Portsmouth, which I have safely received and 
which I will pass on to them. It is a thing of exquisite 
beauty and will be treasured br the congregation for 
years to come and proudly exh1bited by them. 

T here i~ a natural feeling that it, a long with the 
lwautiful stand already received , should be dedicated 
.1t a spel'ial Sen·ice s<ime time in the future. If that 
could bo: arranged it is hoped that it may bt• po~sible for 
representatin•s of tlH' Hegimcnt to be prc»ent." 

H e concluded : " Thankin~-: you again for this 
wonderfu l gift to tht• congrt'gation ." 
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LONDON GAZETTE. 
The King has been graciou~ly pleased to confer 

"The Territorial Efhocncv Decoration w1th ht 
Clasp " upon the following· Uthccr 

19th SeptemllC'r, t<).)O. .\lajor C. G. Gnc\e {o62oo). 
"Territorial Efficiency Decoration" upon the 

following Officer.- Capt. (lfon. ~lajor F. P. -..mart, 
~l.B.E. (87399). 

1oth October. 1<)50. l~thtiencv Medal Temtonal).-
Lieut. \ \ Xisbet (15320,~). • 

I 7th October, 1950 Thr followm~ Officer is awarded 
the Long Servicr and (:ood Condu~t Medal Militarv) 
without gratuity. Lieut. no\\ H m Capt) \\'. 
Robertson (JJSSrn) (l;th january, IC)H 

7th Xowmber, 1950 Thr followm~ Officer is 
awarded tlw EfficicJLC) :\lcdal Territonal) Lieut. 
(Hon. C.Ipt.} D.\\' Hay (Jl13J') 

8th December, rq50. The following Off,ccr ha~ heen 
awani<:d the " 1st Cl,tsp '· to thr Terri tonal l~tliciency 
Decoration Lieut -Colonel H l. Hon. The Lord X a pier 
and Ettrick, T D , D.L., J 1'. (2<>071>) 

REGULAR \R\1\'. 

uth s~ptrmber, I<J.')O Capt. c. \ Duncan, \LC. 
(198203), to br .\lajor. IJth September. 1<)50, 

zznd September, Il))O. Emergency Commi~~ion. 
2nd,'Licut. R. Davison (4<><>h7S) to be Lieutt•n,mt, 28th 
~larch, 1950 

3rd October, HI.)O. Emcr;:<•ncy Comnu"ions.
:\'ational Service List. 2! I<J 1310 Kenneth Bannerman 
Grant (4107/i.l) to be md l.irutt·nant, 15th July. 1950. 

<>th Octobrr, I950. Hoyal Corps of Signab Capt. 
.\Iichael H ugh Broadw,ty (2<13573) from ), OSB. 
Short Srrvice Commission, to be Li(•ut<•nant, 11th 
October, 1950, with semonty 9th July, 1<143 

17th October, 195<> 2IHI Lieut. A. H. I• .\lc:\lillan
Scott (3<J7JJ4) to be Lit•ut<·nant. 21st (ktoher, F150. 

17th Odohrr, l<)jO. Short Service Commission 
Lieut. Hobert Davison ( 1no1>7~) from Emergency 
Commission to br Lieut(·nant, 1st August, I<I.)O, with 
seniority 2!ith .\Iard1, L<)j<>. 

27th Octolwr. 1950. Li('Ul. ((..! . .\!.) ( harles \\ ilfred 
Scotncy (375232) from Short Sen·ice Co1mm-sion, to 
be Lieutenant(~]..\!), 17th .\larch. 1950. 

7th 1\o\·cmlx·r, 1950. l.i<·ut X J X I !atton-H all 
(354644) n•tires on acc<>unt of di'i• bilit\', ]nl :\c,\·ember, 
1950, and is grantee\ thr honorary rank of C.tpt.lin 

14th November, "15"· l{oyal l'ionetr Corps. 
Short Servicr CommissiOn.- Lieut. 1 \\'ar Subs. Capt.) 
. \rchibald 7\l ;litland (tXXj~J) from K 0 S.B Enwrr(ency 
Commission, to be Captain, t~t October, I<JjO, with 
seniority, qth October, 1'145· 

REGCLAR \R~IY R ESERVE OF Ql<HCFJb 

17th ~ovembcr, 1950. Lieut. (\\'ar Subs. Capt.), 
J ohn H oward Wall ( 1 11254) (Lieut. T A (;C'neral List 
(C.C.F.)). from Emergrncy Commission , to be Captain, 
22nd ::\ovrmber, 1<).)0, and is granted thr honoran· 
rank of :\Iajor. · 

1st December, 1950. Brigade of Gurkhas. Hon. 
Lieut. John Graham 137521:i4) (late K O.S.B.). to be 
Lieut enant, f>th Decemh<·r, I950. 

"ll.JUHTORIAL AR~IY. 

!6th September, 1950. Licut.Colonel (Hon. Colonel) 
The Ht. Hon The Earl of Galloway (4 2698) having 
exceeded the age I m1t, retire,, 1st September, 19.1H, 
rl'taimn:; the honorary rank of Colonel 

l.icut.-Colonel G G \\alker, \I.C., T.D., D.L. 
(535'1'.1), (Hon. Colonel, T A 1 restored to the rank of 
Battalion Colon,•!, !ncl :- pt,..rnhrr, I9.f.5· on ceasing to 
be employed. 

21st November, 1<)50. Xatwnal Service l.i~t-
2nd{Lieut. ~lark l!erewanl Brackenbury (.jOI>I>gl>) 
from Regular Army, ~ational Service I.i~t. to be 
zndJLieut., 7th October, 1<).)0, with seniority, !'lth 
October, 1949. 

5th December, 1950. znd Lieut. Peter D~vid 
Vr,tncr (39300'i) from RE., Emergency Commis:;ion, 
to be 2nd/Lieutenant, zl:!th August, 1950, with seniority 
19th June, 1949. 

sth December, tqso. ="• twnal Service List.
znc\ I.Ieut. Richard J'(·ter Ashton Bullrn-Smith (4o6hll.f) 
from Regular .\rmy, Xational St•rvice List, to be 
znd LJCutenant, 7th October, 1<1.)0, with seniority 
19th October, 1<)49 

TERRITOIUAL .\10 1\' RESh R VE OF OFFICERS. 

22n~ Sel,temhlr, l<.JjO. ~lajor J L. Johnstone, T.D ., 
(JS! 4 h. \·ing exc<·rded the agt• limit of liability to 
rccau, <.;<:<iSt's to bt'long to the T .-\ Hesrrve o f Ofhcers 
17th September, 1950. 

<>th October. 1 9.)0. Lieut. (!Ton. Capt.) J S . 
Chapman (J3HS]) t'('ases to belong to the T .A. H <•servc 
of Officers, 11th October, 1950. 

1 jth Octobl'r "150. ~IaJor ((..! \1) G S Beattie, 
T 1> (35116). having attained the :lgl' limit of liability 
to r.-call, cea,es to belong to the T. \ Re~erve of Officers, 
5th Cktober, I<J50. 

~oth October, Hl.'i<>.- Lieut. J . :\ Hogerson (10657C>} 
havin~ exccc(lrd the age limit of l iability to recall, 
n•as<·" to belong to t he T.A. Ht•serve of Officers, 14th 
(ktolwr, l<)~o. and is granted t lw honorary rank o f 
Captam. 

"I ht· followmg Ofhct•r is awarded the Long Service 
and Good Conduct \ledal (~!ilitary) without gratuity. 

17th Odobl'r, I<)_'jO.· L icut (now H em. Capt.) 
\\'. Robertson (JJSSt) I) (Hth January, 1945) . 

APPEAL FOR CLOTHING. 

\rticles of clothmg are continually being asked for 
by nec<'''itous <'x-Horderers, tht ir wives, and families, 
and gifts will he gratefully received and acknowlulged 
hy the General Sccret~ry. 

\\'e are ~rateful to the following for sending clothing : 
J.ieut -Colonel A. E. D. \ nderson, D.S.O., ~I.C., :\Irs. 
\\'. F. R Turner and ~Irs. A. C. B rewit t . 
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1st BATTALION. 

The long awaited cold season has now begun. These 
notes are not being written clad in battle dre;,s ;· s 
forecast in our hst editorial, as the <k-vs <>rc btill 
warm and sunny, but we arc very glad o( two, if not 
three, blankets at night. 

\\'e have now completed our fourth move bince our 
arrival in the Colony in August, 1<)49· This lime we 
have moved from Tam :\Ii camp to three sep: r<1te 
camps at Dodwell's Ridge, l!o Tung I louse. ~::d Dill's 
Corner, respectively. Members of the Hegim!"nt who 
have served in Hong Kong in the past will be interested 
to know that these three camps 2-r<' situated on the 
main road, about three miles east of the Fanling Cro" 
Roads. 

\Ve left Tam :\[i with many regrets. There were 
many advantages in being located in th<'t camp, the 
main one being that we were all together in one c< mp 
which simplified administration, and secondly that 
we had put a tremendous amount of work into making 
the camp comfortable. \\'e had made there football 
and hockey grounds, etc., which arc difficult f~cilities 
to obtain in this part of the world, ?nd which do not 
at present exist in our new camps. The best feature 
of our new camps is their proximity to the railway 
which runs from Kowloon to the Chinese frontier. 
The use of this railway for journeys in and out of 
Kowloon for business and pleasure saves a very tedious 
and hazardous journey by :\LT. on twisty cliff roads. 
crowded with civil and military tr.!ffic. The Chinese 
frontier is now virtually at the doorsteps of all three 
camps. 

Brigadier G. Taylor, D.S.O., our new Brigadier, 
took over command of the Brigade at the end of 
September. He needed no introduction to many of 
us as he was A/Q Lowland District at the time of our 
mobilisation and departure from Edinburgh in july. 
1949. \Vhen addressing the Be. ttalion soon aftl'r 
his assumption of command he emphasised the ple<:sure 
it gave him when appointed to command a Brigade, 
to find that the Battalion would be one of those under 
his command, and one in which he had a very real 
interest and many friends. · 

Since our last noteti were published at the end of 
August we have been very ::ctively employed in 
digging, wiring and re-vetting our operational positions. 
This proved to be very strenuous as our positions arc 
for the main part on the summits of mountains, access 
t o which is confined to precipitous approaches, up 
which every piece of defensive material has to be 
carried on a man's back. In the hot and humid 
weather of September and October this required a big 
effort by all ranks, and the fact that every piece of 
equipment and store reached its destination, and the 
positions are well on the way to completion, indicates 
the fitness and spirit of the Battalion. 

\Ve have only carried out one exercise of importance 
since ou r last notes. This was an exercise on a two
Company basis which formed part of a mRjor exercbe 
being carried out by another formation. Torrcntinl 
tropical rain continued throughout the exercise which 
made the ground literally a sea of mud, and the paddy 
fie lds, if one fell into them, a very real danger, as many 
found out to their cost. Despite the adverse climatic 
conditions the exerc ise proved a great success and 
valuable training. It shlJ\\t!d that we \\l're ljtdtc 
capable of moving about and operating in tlw d«rk 
in the worst possible conditions imaginable. 

\t the moment we have just finished carr ying out 
Force Gu<rds in Hong Kong and Kowloon. This 
entails the m?_jor portion of the Hattali.on being detach
ed to various points on the I sland and New Territories, 
including Government House and F lag Staff House. 
\\'hen off duty they have the shops andlhe recreational 
f<~cil ities of Hong Kong and 1.,:owloon, in most cases 
close "t hand, which after the i>olation of Fanling 
makts Force Guards a popular duty. 

During September the Battalion curicd out its 
, nnu<' I range course and cl;ossification on the ranges 

t l.,:?i Tak. Two Companies at a time camped on 
the r?ngcs and the results achieved were excellent, 
due we con,,ider to tl'c fact that at Tam :\1i we had our 
o\\·n priv,>te r,·nge, where we were able to put in much 
pr,!ctice throughout the year. 

'l he ?<!vent of the cold weather h?.s brought with it 
lOnsidcr;ble ;'ctivity in sporting events ;-nd com
! titions. The remoteness of F a nling from the main 
sports ~;rounds in Kowloon and Kong Hong dem~nds 
co 1sidC'r.' ble organisation on the p< rt of those in 
com m< nd of >port s in en>.uring that the \'arious teams 
r.rrive to take part in a competition at the correct time 
.. nd ph1ce. This is particularly so if it means that the 
krry between Kowloon and Hong Kong has to be 
negotiated. 1 he re~ults so far indicate that ~.!though 
the Battalion has lost many well known players since 
we left the United Kingdom, others have arrived to 
take their place, and have clone ~o with great credit to 
themselves. 

In September the Commanding Officer, as a result 
of repr<!senting I LQ. Land Forces at a conference at 
C.H.Q. Farelf, managed to enjoy some ten days' leave, 
which included a sea voyage to Sing,.porc. Shortly 
. fter his return 2 t the end of September he left for the 
l 'n ited Kingdom by <>ir to attend t he Infantry Com
manders' Conference at the \\'ar Office and The School 
of Infantry. He managed at odd intervals, while in 
the l.'nitcd Kingllon, to enjoy a little more leave and 
returned to Hong Kong on the 5th ~ovember, after a 
,omcwhat hazardous journey. 

\\'e welcomed recently our new Padre from the 
l nited l<ingdom, the Rev. J. F. LyalL He arrived on 
the same boat as the Brigadier <>t the end of September. 
In addition to the good work he h as carried out in 
the Battalion in the clerical sphere, he is a great asset 
in training our boxing team, as he held the Light 
Heavy Championship of the Scottish Universities. 

It was with gr~<.t regret that we h ad to say good
b\'e to RS.:\L \\'alls who left for home on the Dilwara 
to complete hs last twelve months service with the 
Regiment at the Depot. His cheerfulness and the 
energy which he devott>d to his work made him a great 
<Sset to the Battalion throughout the period we have 
bncn in Hong Kong. lie will be very much missed by 
us a lL \\'e wish him the very best of luck in his new 
appointment, ;•nd to both :\Ir. and :\Irs. Walls a very 
l appy year at the Depot where :\Irs. Walls is a lready 
waiting to welcome him. 

\\'e welcome H.S.:\L Lees who a rrived to take over 
from :\lr. \\'ails on the same boat. He is no stranger 
to many of us who knew him bc~t "hen he "''s playing 
footba ll for the Batta lion, particul~rly during the two 
~·l·ars when the ]{(•gimcnt \\Oil the Army Cep, and were 
in the next year the runners-up. 
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\\'e are now entering a concentrated per10d of training 
which will continue from 1st December, xoso. to 31st 
;\larch, 1951. During that time we shall carry out 
Section, Platoon, Company and Battalion training. 
Within the period large scale Brigade and Divisional 
exercises will a lso be carried out. 

ORDER OF BATTLE. 

Battalion Headquarters : 

Commandi11g Officer Lieut. Colone l J. F . ;\lanlonald, 
O.B.E. 

Second in Comma11d. :\Iajor D. H . T adman, O.H. I'-. 
.tldJulant.-::\l ajor D. B. liaig, ::\l.C. 
hztelligence Officer. Lieut. A. B. Cran. 
.\1.0. Capt G. R Brackenridge. 
Chaplain. Rev J F Lyall. 
R.S .. U.-\\'.0 I. \, Lees, ;\L\I. 
0 R Q.;u.s. \\ 0. II. D . c. Kennedy. 

H.Q. Company : 

Offzcer Commandw!( \lajor \\'. ;\l. B. Dunn, T D. 
.U. T.O. Capt H If B. Oatts. 
Szpwl Officer. Lieut. D. C. 1{. \\'a rd. 
Q.M. ~il. 

R.Q .. U.S.· \\'.0 II. J \ J ohnson. 
C.S.Jl. \\'.0. I [ \\. \ndl'rson. 

"S '' Company: 

Officer Commandmt:. Capt R. F. K Inne, . 
.\Jortar Officer Lil·ut D. H Crake. 
Carr; r Offi,·er ~nd Lieut. ;\1. ] . ;\I. Lyal. 
C.S . .\1. \\'.0. I I .I \\'alker. 

Carrington 
<rourt 5e\\1ellers 

" A " Company :-
Officer Commanding.-JI,Iajor G. A. Duncan, ::\l.C. 
Second-111-Command.-Capt. ] . B. A. Smyth, Lieut. 

D. C. Venning, 2nd /Lieut. A. M. Cameron, 
2nd/Lieut. J. A. Foulis. 

C.S .• l!. \\'.0. II. J. Lee. 

" B " Company : 
Offzcer Commandwg.-;\Iajor R L. Henson, ;\LB.E. 
Seco11d-in-Command.-Capt. H. C Robertson-

;\lacleod, ;\[.C., T D., Lieut. R. Davison, 211d Lieo1t. 
P. B de T . Rooke, 2nd Lieut. J. D. II . ;\lcArthur, 

C S . .\1 \\ 0. II. H . \\'. Hall. 

" C " Company :· 
Officer Commanding. Capt. R. I I. S. Irvine. 
Secoud-m-Comma11d.-Lieut. 0. Logan . 

"D '' Company : 
Offzc ·r Comma11dwg :- ;\lajor A. D. ;\lac kenzie. 
Secoud-w-Commaud.-Capt. A. ;\l. G. S. Forbes, 

L1eut. ,\ . F. H . ;\lacmillan-Scolt, wd Lieut. 
C. I. K. Innes, lnd Lieut. J B. Henderson. 

C.S .. \1 . \\'.0. II. G. Axford . 

FOOTBALL. 
Since our arrival in our new camp we have been 

fortunate in obtaining the use of a football pitch by 
the courtl'SY of the J{oyal Hong Kong Golf Club. The 
pitch is part of the pract ice fairway, and as it is well 
turfed. rea,onably level and convenient to the camp, 
it is in constant usc for Battalion and Company matches. 
In additwn the Golf Club have kmdlv taken the lead 
in makin!( a further ground available', and work is at 
present going on. \\'e therefore hope to be the proud 
posse'<snr' of two first class football grounds in the 
near futun• . 

& Co., Ltd. 
lRegtmental Stl\'ersmttbs 

130 Regent Street, London, W .1. 
Manufacturers for the Supply and Repair of Mess Plate 

Silver Cups, Bowls, Salvers, Clocks, etc. 
FOR PRESENTATION-ALWAYS IN STOCK 

REGIMENTAL BADGE BROOCHES, SLEEVE LINKS, Etc. 

Desl~tns and Estimates Free. 
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The Battalion team is entered in the ~ew Terntories 
~Iajor-units league, and after a rocky start ts now 
settling down, and we think can give a good account 
of themselves against most teams. The following arc 
the results to date :-

24th held R<•J.(imcnt, R.E., 4, t•. tst KO.S B., o ; 
1st S. Staffords, o, 1', tst K.O S.B., 3; rst \\"ilts, 5. t•. 
xst KO.S B., t ; qth Field Regiment, IL\, ·I· t •. 

1st K.O.S.B., 3; l l.Q. zlith I nfantry Brigade, J, 1. 

1st 1\.0.S.B., 5; tst KS.L.l., I, t•. 1st K 0 S.B, 3 , 
1st Royal L<"icestcrs, 1, t. rst K.O.S.B., o. 

The inter-Company league has been interrupt<'d 
during the past three weeks owing to Companies bcmg 
absent from station on Force Guards in T\owloon. 
T he leaguc is made up of seven teams, I I.Q. Company 
p roviding two. .\ t thc moment D Company .md 
II.Q. Xo. 1 teams share the honour of leading the 
leagu<', while \ Company and B Company qre engaged 
in the usual rcll•gation battle. 

Corp!. Ireland of D Company, <nd Corp!. East<_m, 
1 I.\). Company, werc put forward for a trial game "tth 
the ~Army teai11, so far nothing has bcen hcard of thl·tr 
chances, but is is hopcd that the Battalion may lw 
represented in thc \rnw side in futurc 

RUGBY. 
Despite a rath<"r m~usptcious_ start to th<" s~ason 

the pro>pects <'rl' good . rhere lS Ill the Battahon a 
surfeit of good forwards. but unfortunately we an· 
rather 'wakcr behind the serum. 

The Battalion pro,·idcd several .\rmy trialish, 
Capt. H. F 1\ I nncs ;md znd Lieut. Henderson being 
the only two to gain regular plac<"s. In th<' Hrigadt· 
side Capt. l nncs, md Lieut. Henderson and Licut 
Logan have n•gular placcs. Licui. ~lc)lillan-Scott ;tnd 
Corp!. jacl<son have' also played. 

Our op<'ninl{ match against 3rt\ R.T. R. re~ultcd Ill ;t 

victory for the Tanks, H-J. Thcre were many good 
forward movc·mcnts, :>ncl indccd thc onlv score C'anw 
when a forward rounded off an iroter-p: ssii1g movement 
bv all tlH' forwards. This game emphasi-.cd tht· 
nCCCS,ity Of WOrking together aS a te2m, Which Wl' c\id 
not do.-

The onlv uthcr g.tmc played w;>s thc first round of 
the 1 !on~ ·l~ong .\rm~· Cup, in which wt• were knockl_d 
out bv tst 1\.S.L. I., y-o. This was a tuntic ganw Ill 
all sensc·s. both teams giving of their best :ond playin~.; 
soml' deli~htful ru~~:er in an all-out cfinrt for the wholt• 
uo minutes Thcre "·' ' less in the game than the 
score su).!gcsh. but the 1\ S. L.l. were dcsen·ed victors 
b,· virtu<' of th<"ir all round ability. Our forwards 
piaycd cxtrcmcly well, but . due to injurics and n·
shuf1ltng, th<' thn·c quarters dtd not show up too wcll 

\\'e arc lookinJ.( forward to some good rugger, and 
are hoping to have a good season. 

CRICKET. 

The cricket season has now been in full swing for 
about six we<"ks hut the acute shortage of pitches and 
the fact that llw only ones available are lo~ncd period
ically by the I fong .1\ong and l\o,d oon Cricket Clubs 
has made it imposstbil' for any fnendly gam<"s to lw 
played. One Hattalton trial was <'II that could b.' 
arranged, but cvcn that produced a consl!lera~>lc 
amount of latrnt talcnt, and enabled the Hattalton 
team to bc chosen for thc first two matches of the inter
l 'nit le<tgue. 

Both of tht•se Wl' ha\e unf.,rtunatclv lust, th~ first 
due to a too optimistic and sporting· dcdaration b~ 
our Capt.tin, and the scumd to poor fielding and out· 
unexplained battin~o: collapse. 

The lack of practice is very apparent, but we put 
in some fielding practice on the football pitch which 
proves highly hazardous to all concemcd, but we hope 
to gl't a nct and some matting m the near future. 

On paper we have a very strong team which includcs 
two members of the Army 1st XI. and two of the znd 
XI. Our most successful batsmen so far have heen 
Capt. H. C. Hobertson-~Iaclcod and Bandmast<"r 
Stockholm ; while the latter, supported by Corp!. 
~kCaig, is the mainstay in the attack . 

Capt Hobcrtson-~Jacleod and Corp!. ~Iusgrave h ave 
playt•d n·gularly for thc Army 1st XI. th roughout the 
season, and at the time of going to prcss arc respt•ctivcly 
top of tlw batting and bowling averag<"s. They both 
play for thc Combincd Services. 

.\lajor D. B. I Iaig started the season kt·eping w icke t 
n•rr well for the Army but was dogged by misfortune 
"lwn wil'lding the bat, and he is now a mainstay, in 
company ''"ith Bandmaster Stockholm of the znd XI. 

Capt. l:orbes, who has only recently joined us, is 
obnously going to be a force to be reckoned with, 
\\lule l'tl'. Smith of D Company is also shaping well 
with his llightl'd left arm slows. 

ln the next issuc we hope to be abJto to gin• a more 
c•ncour.tging account of our succe~scs in tlw inter-Vnit 
lt•:>gul' and r<·mam full of confidence. 

HOCKEY. 
In the last Chromcle we describcd till' mter-l'latoon 

compl'tition wr.ich was thcn in progress. C Company 
wt·n• thc t•n•ntual Yictors with a 1 -o win o\c·r the 
Pipes and Drums. 

In the nt•w camp at Fan ling we arc without a hockey 
!)round Tlwrc is, however. one undtr construction 

nd \\'(' hopl' that in due course it may bt• completed. 

Do you realise the importance 
of having your 
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\\'ith this restriction it has not been ro~-ible to nm 
anything less than Battalion matches, but the moment 
there is an opportunity inter-Company hockey will 
start again 

In the ~ew Territories ~orthern Lea:::uc the Battalion 
team has so far met with success, havin~ Jo-t one 
match, drawn one match and won three rnatciH's. 
\\'c arc in fact heading the league at the ume of !.;Otn!.; 

. to press, w ith four more matches to he plaved 
It has not been easy for the ComnuttC'l' to selt>ct a 

team as there are a number of playlr~ of much till' 
same standard from whom to pick. 

The following have representul the Batt. lion 
regularly: Capt. R. H. B . Oatts, Capt Capt. 
Robertson-1\faclcod, Capt. lrvint>, .!nd l.teut Hookt•, 
C/Sergt. :\!orris, C Sergt. ~lurdoch, C ~t>rgt Crant, 
Sergt. Docht>r ty, Corp!. Cr<~y, Corp! F ~ton, Corpl. 
Catley and P te. Gillman 

BOXING. 
So f.tr this st>ason there h<•Ye nly been two lll3JOT 

competitions. Tht• fir~t of these v.as the Inter"' n IC< s 
Competition, whid\ took place in the ).'me llra~ons 
Club, in Kowl<xm. \\'e had three entnes for thi~ 
competition : Corpl. Bt'll (welter), Corpl. Catle} mtddle
weight). and Pte llolmes, who was unabl to ti!;:ht 
owing to his <il-parture for Kona It is v.1th det·p 
regret that we ha\·e since he. rd that Pte. H lmes has 
been killed m action in Korea 

Corpl. Catley put up a \'CrY :.:ood show md ed, and 
went the wholt• distane<·, wit:nin::; the mtddlcwci~ht 
cl.l~S outright. 

Corp!. Bell, aft< r ftl{hting his way right through to 
the finals, a total of six ftr~t cla:-.~ bout:-., "cl" ,·er~ 
unlucky to be bcat<"n in his last contest 

SCOTT ADIE Ltd. 
The Royal Scotch Warehouse 

29 Cork Street 
and 27 Old Burlin~:ton Street, London, W . l 

Est. 1854 

8y ~t>ointment Manu(ac•urers of Scottish Tartans 
to Her Majesty Queen Mary 

SPECIALISTS IN SCOTTISH UNIFORMS 

Kilt and Trews Make rs fo r nea rly ~ century 

Accesso ries for all Scottish Re~iments 

GOOD STO C K S 

Tartans, Homespuns and 
Tweeds by the Yard 

Most Cla n and Family"C rests in Stock 
Plated . Price, 10 /6 (posta~e included) 

Greatcoats, Trench Coats - British War ms 

Tel. : S C 0 T T AD I E, Pic c y , L o nd o n 

Our s<"cond competition was the ~ovices, which 
w·as held this hmc in the Y.:\LC.A . IO,:owloon. \\'e put 
forward· five entries for this competition ; Pte. 1\ ing 
(wcltt·r), Corp!. Blacklock (welter), Pte. Hay (middl<'
weight), and Pte. Boncey (light heavy). Pte King 
and Corp!. Blacklock were most unfortunate in lwing 
drawn to fight against each other. '!'\evertheless, th('y 
both put up a splendid show. l'tcs. Hay and Bonccy 
both won their first fights and re.:chcd the semi-ftnals, 
where both fought well against much more expericn~ul 
opponents. 

\'cry shortly the Intl'r \Jnit (team) Championship 
ts du<' to takP place, and we hope to put forward a 
vt·ry strong team for t l\is most important event. The 
final team has not yet been decided, but among those 
who wi ll be taking part arc Corp!. Catley, Corp!. 
j ackson, l'te Hogg and P tl'. Boncey, to a ll of wh om 
wt• wtsh th(' very best •lf luck. 

SERGEANTS' MESS. 
\Yt• havl' completed yet another movt• during the 

past quarter and tt was \\ith regret we left Tam ;\li 
camp. 

At present we arc operating three separate messes. 
I n \'iew of this and commitments on the "khuds," 
Forn· Guards and other duties, we have been unable 
to gt't togcthtr. 

The \ll'ss entered the s.- n :\liguel darts tournament, 
but Wl' an• sorry to relate that even our star players 
\\t'n' not up to scratch in other :\Jesses. On the other 
hand \vt' :o re able to field a good hockey t•lcvcn, and 
"''can still hold our own at footba ll , 
~onw notabll' changes have taken place during the 

past qu.trtt·r tn that \\c were called upon to say tw 
Yl'l'Oir to C.S ~I (Joe) Young, S,T s Cowit•son and Parkt•r 
and St·rf.{t \\'<•rner, lL\.E.C., who left us fo r t he 
t•nited 1\mg-dom, whe re they will, we hope, fi nd i t a 
mon• su1tahle climatl' to the Xew Territories. C 'Sergt. 
(Charlit•) l'achr has also procecdrd to the Unitrd 
1\in~dom on ~S days compassionate ll'ave. The most 
notable <ll'parture of all was R.S.\1. J. \\'ails, ~I.C., 
who h:ts h<'<'n n ·vcrted to the Home Establishment and 
postt (I tc• the f{ef.{imcntal Depot. \\'e wt•rc a ll very 
sorrv inderd to Sl'C " Fista " go, bu t he is, of course, 
n•mainint: with the Regiment, and no doubt we shall 
st'l' hun tn the ne;or future. The Di/u•ara rolls a littll', 
so \\e have hcl'n informed- " bon voyage, Fista," 
and \\atch thost• "protected nylons." 

Serg't ,.;mallwood left us to re-inforce 1st Battalion 
The ~ltddlesc.x Ref.{iment in Korea. \\'c have since 
!wen mfom\ed that he will return to us when circum
stanc.es permit J..:eep your head down " Chota," and 
a safe and spct·dy return. 

\lajor t<.].'\1.) J. B. \Iarsh? II, :\l.B.E., has been posted 
to the l nited Kinf.{<lom on medical grounds a nd we 
\Wrt· all very sorrv to see him go. 

In plate of H.S.:\1. \\'ails we welcome an "old 
fm•ntl," ' old soldier" and a " Bordcrcr" in RS.:\1. 
.\. l.(·t•s, '\1.:\1. Congratulations on your promotion, 
,\ndv, ami Wl' hope t hat your stay with us will be a 
long and happy one. 

0\1 mg to the split up of the ;\[esses, many members 
!win~ on the " tack " and saving up for Christmas, 
profits an• considerably low. 
Swnnmin~ outing-s arc no\\ non-existent 0\\;ng to 

the "chill m tht' air." 
\\ <' \\Ouhl hl<t• to take this opportunity of welcoming 

to the Colon\' the f •milics of Sergt. :\lc'\lillan, Sergt 
l'tit:e nd ·!{I l .\1..; Johnson. \Jnfortunatt·lv, \\l' 

h.tn•n't urtu;It'ilt !, nulics to \\arrant a ":\'rarricd 
l'ads "-pccul on the 1\owlooncCanton Hath,ay. 
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Due to the circumstances already mentioned our 
notes of course a re limited ; however, we promise to 
make u p for this in ou r next contribution. :\leanwhile 
to a ll past members wherever you may be-;\11 the 
best from Hong Kong. 

Q.M.'s STAFF. 
It was sudden and with regret that we said not 

farewell, but au revoir to our No. I and skipper, ;\[;• jor 
(Q.l\1.) j. B. l\Iarsh3.ll, 1\l.B.E., on his reversion to the 
United Kingdom on medical grounds. V\'e were very 
sorry indeed to lose Major fl larshall, but these things 
do happen and one cannot be expected to go on for 
ever. I n this respect the 1st Battalion's loss is the 
5th Batta lion's gain, so to you, J .B. , from all the staff 
at this end "good luck." 

The amount of work in the Q.:\l.'s Department never 
ceases. At p resent we are still " bashing on " with 
the R.Q. at the he lm, and owing to the fact that Sergt. 
:\lcK une 's job (Accn. Stores) is mainly an outside job, 

PIPES AND DRUMS. 
The P ipes and Drums have had many unusual jobs 

to do since the last notes were written . I n August , 
together with other bands, we played out the Argyll 
and Sutherland Highlanders and the :\fidd lesex Regi
ment when they sailed for 1\orea. Since t hen we have 
spent a considerable time toiling up h ills in the blazing 
sun carrying barbed wire and tools, including d igging 
and other thirsty activities. On one or two exercises 
we even masqueraded <.S a rifle Platoon , so we know 
q uite a lot about what riflemen do to pass the time 
away. \\'e are now p racticing hard to bring our 
piping ::.nd <lancing up to the required standard for 
several· military and civilian entertainments which are 
taking place shortly. T he most important of these 
events is a :\Iassed Bands Display in which we hope to 
put on two teams of four dancers, and to p rovide t wo 
other items. :\lany of the civilians in the Colony come 
from north of the Tweed and they take a great interest 
m Scottish dancing. 

"THE PROBLEM " - Major Henson, Major Mackenzie, Lieut.-Colo nel MacDo nald , on a Reece. 

Corp!. Brown is performing the duties of R.Q. Every
t hing is as normal-going ~.ccordmg to plan and \VC 

have a plan. 
The closing of t he G-1098 A C for audit called for 

a lot of night work -ask t he members of t he board. 
\Ve received an excellent report for our ration account 

on the recent catering competition. 
Drafts posted to us from other units and ex-Korea 

h ave meant a lot of extra indents, etc. 
Apart from t he departure of ~lajor :\Iarshall, other 

changes in t he staff are nil. The mail continues to 
flow in stead ily from Corp!. (Sammy) Cox, who is at 
present with rst Batt alion The Middlesex Regiment in 
Korea. Hurry up and get back Sammy we arc d ying 
to see the medal. 

We would like to know : -
Who was the Sergeant on guard who asked the 

C.S.M. if it was quite in orde r for men to " walk out" 
without an A.B.-43. 

W ho was the private who asked if it was q uite in 
order for one to sign for" innoculations." 

~lost of us now live in ::-<issen huts with fans, and we 
have a hut for practice room and stores, so we are less 
concerned than we were about monsoons and other 
tropical disturbances. 

There has been little opportunity for games recently, 
b ut just before we moved from our previous camp we 
got into the fina l of the inter-Platoon hockey knock-out. 
After a hard t ussle we lost to " C " Company by r goal 
to nil. 

Corp!. Ea~ton still takes a prominent part in the 
Battalion football and hockev teams. Other individuals 
in the news are Corp!. Bradford, a non-dancer, who was 
d iscovered practicing the Argvll Broadswords, and 
Pte. Thompson who was selected to sound t he " Last 
Post" and " Reveille" at a R emembrance Service 
held by t he Gunners at Stanley Fort. 

MILITARY BAND. 
Since our last notes we have moved from Tam l\Ii 

to a new location. During the move we acted as rear 
party and policed the camp. In the new camp, which 
we share with " S " Company, we a re nicely established 
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HARRAP~------------
Ill Met By Moonlight \V. STA JLEY MOSS 

The capture story of\\ orld War II. It relates the thnlling way in which two British officers 
captured the German General Kre1pc from the midst of an enemy held fortress. Widely 
acclaimed in the 1\lational Press. " One of the best adventure stories that I have read."
HAROLD NrCOLSO.t-. -and it's true ! Fully illustrated. 10 f6 net 

Arabian Journey GERALD DE GAURY 
All who have sen·ed or tra\·ellcd In these parts will want to enjoy Col. de Gaur} 's vivid 
descriptiYe journeys t > four little known parts of the Arab world. One of the journeys 
described is to the Kufra. Fully illustrated. 1 z f6 net 

Ack-Ack GENERAL SIH FREDERICK PILE 
The 'inside' story of Britain's air defences during \X'orld War II is a graphic account of 
momentous times and the people both in high places and humble, who made stirring pages 
in British history. J-iiliy illustrated throughout. I 8 - net 

The Restless Voyage sTALEY PoRTEus 
Speaking on the Scottish Sen·ice of the B.B.C., Mr John Keir Cross, the critic, in a laudatory 
review of this book described it as " .... a very fine artistic achievement." It is the amazing 
re-indited version of a 19th century ~eaman's autobiobraphy. 10/6 net 

Malta SIR HARRY LUKE 
The famous naval and military station comes to life in all its splendid pageantry in these 
fascinating pages ·written by a former Lt.-Governor of the Island. Fully illustrated. I 5 /- net 

Walk • 1n Darkness HANS HABE 
Hans Habe, well known author of A Thousand Shall Fall and other novels, faces an American 
service-man's problems in a brilliant story of racial discrimination as experienced by a Negro 
soldier on service in post-war Europe. Io /6 11et 

and by the same author 

Aftertnath 
Another story of service-men in post-war Europe, only this time the author expresses the 
poignancy of women's suffering when faced with the problems of emotional upheaval. 

10 f6 net 

___________________________ GEORGE G. HARRAP & CO. LTD 
____________________ 182, HrGH HoLBORN, LONDON, W.C.r 
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in Hong Kong huts, a welcome change from tents 
The instruments and library, after withstanding the 
buffetting of typhoons and monsoons arc now housed 
in safety. \Ve a lso have a practice room, a luxury for 
us. 

One morning during a rehearsal a snake slithered 
in to pay us a visit. \Vas this a compliment or not? 
Opinion is divided. N.B. We were not playing " In 
a Persian ~Iarket" at the time. 

Our sporting activities have unfortu nately been 
curtailed, but Bandsmen Flatman and Dilger play 
rugby football, and the Bandmaster p lays cricket for 
the H.egiment. The Bandm:tster is also a regular 
member of the Army 2nd XI. in the Colony. 

The ~1ilitary Band is still short of instrumentalisb. 
H.ecently we have lost two experienced p layers who 
have gone home on compassionate leave, C,'Sergt. 
Packer, i\1.:'11., and Corp!. Smith. We hope they will 
return in the near future. Our advertising campaign 
for new blood has achieved results, and at least two 
Boys have enlisted for the Band. 

alive to·day who had an r8th century father. I may 
say I have received some exceedingly nice letters, 
mcluding one from Colonel ~Iachin of Ben,•ick Barracks, 
also one from the Bromley K.O.S.B. Association. 
I have sent a set of cap badges and an old army bands
man's sword (which was issued in r85z) to Berwick fo r 
the museum. 

I enlisted in the 25th Foot Regiment on the 10th 
Xovember, r869, at Portsea Barracks, Portsmouth, 
and our old Bandmaster was a German named Herr 
Brosam. After serving with the Regiment in Ireland 
I left in 1873 and later jomed the Scots Guards. I 
left the Scots Guards in r888 and joined the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Opera Company and played the Oboe and 
Cor Anglais with them at the Savoy Theatre for a 
period of about 20 years. I was present at all the 
original productions of the operas. 

\\'hen I joined the Army I received the sum of zd. 
per day fo r 6 months, and out of this I had to pay 5/6 
for a cap and 2 '6 to get an overcoat cut down to fit me. 
After paying " barrack damages" I was left with 3d. 

" H.Q." and "S " Co mpany sitting for t he ir Third Class Certificates. 

The Dance Band is in great demand at service and 
civilian dances. The combination used is three 
saxophones, trumpet, piano, bass and drums. All the 
performers are first class instrumentalists. 

We are shortly being detached from the H.egiment 
and are concentrating at the Leave Camp, Chatham 
H.oad, with the other bands in the Colon y. After 
rehearsal a Massed Bands performance is to take p lace 
at Sookumpoo during December. 

The following letter was received by the Band
master, Mr. L. E. Stockholm, L.RA.M., A.RC.:M., 
from an old bandsman, Mr. C. Brock. It will be of 
interest to all Borderers but more especially to bands
men. 

Dear Sir, 

145 F ielding Road, 
Bedford Park, 

London, W+ 
4th September, 1950. 

I have received your very kind letter dated the 23rd 
August and wish to thank you very m uch for writing 
me. I have asked my daughter to type this letter 
to you as I am sorry to say my sight is failing. I am 
in good health and am still able to go for shor t walks 
occasionally. 

The reason I wrote to the Su11day Express was 
because somebody was asking whether anybody was 

per week for 6 months. The men received 4d. per day. 
I served long enough to see the pay increased to r /
per day. 

I have also done a good deal of music copying and 
orchestration during my life and have enjoyed every 
minute of it. 

Once again thanking you for your kindness in writing 
me, and I trust you will have a safe return. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) C. BROCK. 

INTELLIGENCE SECTION. 
Since our last notes our strength has been increased 

by 33 per cent. Pte. Smart, the new member, has 
already settled into the routine and is not to be found 
between ten and eleven o'clock in the morning. 

The highlight of the past few months has been the 
close liaison with the local authorities and police, once 
a little too close in fact. 

Cantonese has proved too hard to learn in the hot 
weather but as the Chinese learn English quickly we 
manage, unless the interpreter translates, then it is 
difficu lt. 

SIGNAL PLATOON. 
\Ve wish, before dealing with our local news to 

mention those three of us who, like so many, volunteered 
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and like so few, were selected to go to Korea, Ptes 
Tweedle, Bradley and :\lcGowen who, to the detriment 
of their national pride ue serving with the Diehards 
instead of the A. & S.H. Pte. Tweddle was cspcci?lly 
disconcerted about this as any true Xorthumberland 
and Alnwick man should be.· On last hea ring from 
them a week ago they were all well and enjopng 
themselves immensely, managing by their native wit 
to scrounge a back seat at B.N.Q. 

Since they left we have had wanderlust again, and 
have made another trek to the Argyll's last camp where, 
after the initial surge of providing communications, 
signals training became almost non-existent because 
of defence work. 

Now, however, a classification cadre has been under 
way for a few weeks and its member> a rl' working 
hard to catch up on their lost tinw bl•forc Xemesis, 
in the sinister disguise of a Classiticatton examiner, 
cdches up with them. Thanks to the recent extension 
of the K.S. period we shall, unhke other cadres, be 
able to get the benefit of their trninin!!' ... nd not as 
formerly, forever say farewell to tr, ine<l men and then 
start all over again to train the r~pl<>Lements Our 
tame N .S. men, however, may not appre< iate thts pomt 
of view. 

The last week has been eventful to us. \\ e "tsh to 
welcome Lieut. D. C. R. Ward to the l'latoon ~ergt. 
Price's difficulties in running the Platoon single
handed will now be greatly e;·s('d. -\n ex-paratrooper 
officer should feel quite at home on top of wee Cloudy 

\Yith Lieut. \\'ani came our two ne\\ fugitive 
R.S.I.'s, L /Corpls. Colquhon and \lurray from their 
holiday at Hythe Infantry Signals \Ying, and 51 draft 
of five for the Platoon: l'tes. :\kDon::dd , \lcl•arl2ne, 

:\leikle, Bennett and Fairley, all of whom had passed 
much of their t ime on the outward trip in learning 
morse. 

Sergt. Price isn't expected to be seen much in future, 
for his wife and family have just arrived to take up 
residence on the island. We hope they enjoy their 
stay here. 

Our football team is still kicking, joke; after easily 
defeating all I.Jnit opposition. Our latest victory has 
been over the Leicestn Signals who were exterminated 
with a score of 6-t. This was not at all remarkable 
to us, but none the less Lieut. l\Iilligan will be pleased 
to hear of it if the bearer of the news is able to find 
him among the crowds on Folkstone beaches. Corp!. 
Lundy, of course, will still be "pasin justice" to 
whatever comes his way and L Corp!. l\IcLellan must 
alreaclv have told all the local merchants that "I 
don't \,·ant your wretched carpets." Let's hope that 
they pass out on the course but not on the end of course 
celebr<'-tions. 

M.T. 
The Platoon fou nd quite a good car park and accom

modation at Dodwell's Hidge on moving there from 
Tam :\Ii. There are even some garages for a few 
vehicles, :so work has been able to continue through 
all weather. 

The pressure of work has been maintained steadily 
on the men ,. nd vehicles during tlus quarter. Specially 
worthy of note are the jeep section who up to quite 
recently played only a minor part in the Platoon. 
The\' have now come into their own in connection 
with our new defensive positions, ar..d the Platoon now 
realises the important part these vehicles have to 
play and are maintaining them better in consequence. 

BY APPOINTMENT. 
TAILORS AND KILTMAKERS 
TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING. 

WM. ANDERSON & SONS, LTD. 
THE SCOTTISH REGIMENTAL TAILORS 

14- 16 George Street 

EDINBURGH, 2 
BRANCH AT 155 HOPE STREET, GLASGOW, C.2. 

Representative visits London, Camberley, and elsewhere by appointment 

I 
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At <~p<Jrt the Platoon i<; well to the fore, and we have 
four mrmbrrs playing in the Battalion football tram. 
They an' l'tes. Stewart, Bloxham, Brown :-nd :\larshall 
1 hl;l'latoon side run by Corp!. Pearson has had ~evcral 
successes, notably against the ~LT. of the 1st Battalion 
1\.S.L.I. and the 1st Battalion The \\'iltshire Hegimenl. 

Hockey has rather stood still as there is no ground 
in our new camp. Capt. R. H. B. Oatts. Srrgt. 
Docherty, Corp!. Gray and Pte. Stewart have featured 
regularly in the Battalion side. 

Due to the· recent extension of service for regulars 
a nd national servicemen we have n ot had to say good· 
bye to any of the Platoon. Four members did, 
however, volunteer for Korea, and t o those we wish 
a speedy a nd safe return. They were Ptcs. T hom ey· 
croft, H olmes, Burgess and Douglas; we have since 
learned with deep r egret that Pte. H olmes has hl'l'n 
killed in action. 

"A" COMPANY. 

Since our last notes we have moved again, and we 
are now settled in at Dodwell's Ridge Camp, which b 
adjacent to the golf course at Fanling. The Compan\' 
is accommodated in ::\1ssen huts and tents, and no\, 
that the electric current has been switched on thin!.(~ 
are reasonably comfortable. 

In early September :'llajor G. A. Duncan, 'IT.( , 
arrived from home and took over the Company from 
2nd Lieut. Cameron who had been holding the fort 
since the departure of the late Company Commander, 
:\fajor A. H . Henderson At this time the Compan\' 
received \\elcome reinforcements from K.O.S.B. drafb 
from the l 'nited Kingdom. \\'e abo n.•t·eived number~ 
of the :\liddlcsex Regiment and Argyll & Sutherland 
ll ighlandcrs, a nd for a time the Company acted as a 
transit camp, rrceiving, outfitting and dl spatchi ng to 
!\orca solclir rs of thcsr regiments who had bren lrft 
in hospital, or had been in transit' when t heir batta lions 
moved to 1\orca. \\'(' are glad to say that a numb<•r 
of the ~liddlesrx Regiment arr still with us. \\'(' hop(• 
that their stay with us has been as happy for them as 
it has been for us. 

In September we engaged in a n exerc ise against B 
Company w ho were enacting the time honoured role 
of " bandits," whose capture or liquidation we \\l'rc 
ordered to achieve. After some slight delay at the 
start while we chi,·alrousl~ assis~ed the enemy Company 
Commander m gettmg h1s ratwns up, and when his 
15-cwt. had been put back on the proper tracks, the 
exercise got under way. Our patrols returned full of 
information regarding the enemy's movements, but 
as it was discovered from the umpires that these mov<·' 
were mostly concerned with further mishaps to the 
ration truck, we were compelled to retire and wait until 
the e nemy were ready and willing to be attacked It 
started to rain at this time and it continued to rain for 
the remainder of the exercise. It is interesting to note 
that the Company :\Iessing R epresentative who had 
been suggesting that kippers sh ould be cooked in 
water certa inly got his w ish on this occasion. The 
exercise finished all square, despite the remarkable 
improvements 111 armaments achieved by the" bandits.' 
\\'e can only h ope that this was a n example of Leasr 
Lend from unknown sources, and was in no wav 
connected With the troublesome wav in which their 
rations kept disappearing. · 

During October we spent a lot of time in bivouacs 
in the hills carrying out various tasks. Our first 
arrival coincided with the threat of a typhoon 111 tht• 
Colony, and so we had to return down the mountam 
in double quick time. Having succeeded in its initial 

obJeCt 111 chasing us horne, the typhoon then proceeded 
to dawdle around and though making occasional 
frints at us, appeared to sp<·nd most of it's time going 
round 111 circles. It wa~ quickly christl·ned the 
" Phoney Typhoon," and although it finally arrived 
some days later it had spent most of it's power and we 
arc unable to relate any hair-raising or roof-raising 
experiences on a par with thosP undergone by the 
Battalion a year ago. 

I n sport t hings have been fa irly quiet. Corp!. 
Calley, howen.r, brought honour to the Company by 
wm ning the Colony's u nofficial middleweight boxing 
titll'. :\lore recently Pte. Boncey did vrry well when 
he reached th.c semi-finals of the Services Novices 
Championship, fighting in the light-heavyweight 
d ivision. 

Inter-Compa ny football has just started, and although 
we have not made an auspicious s tart\\'(' expect to sec 
improvement soon. H ockey and c ricket arc out of 
tlw que~tion at present there being no grou nds, but 
Corp! \lusgrave has regu larly maintained his place 
in the \rmy and Services elevens, bowling slow 
spinner, 

.\ numht:r of the Company volunteered for ~l:rvice 
w1th the \ & S.H '' hl'n that Battalion \\as ordered 
to pro<:ecd to Korl'a. It is with deep n·gr,·t that \\l' 
learned that of that number l'te. Annan, who had 
h<'en among-st thl' first to offer his ~en·iccs, has been 
killed in action \Yc take this opportunitv of ofh•ring 
our sinccrl' condolences to his family in their grcn t 
loss \\'c were sorrv to hear the following mcmbtr~ of 
the Company were wounded whilst scn·ing-l'te. 
Poole, l'te. \'ernon, Pte. Th01m;on, Pte. Anyon, Pte. 
Bell, l'tc. Beardmore and Pte. Campbell. It is h optd 
th. t t hey will soon be restored to health again . It 
was possible for an Officer a nd members of tlw Company 
to visit somr of the wounded who spl nt a short timl' 
in [long 1\ong whilst in transit to the l'nitrd Kingdom, 
, nd \\'(' wen.' happy to learn then that t hey w<>re all 
making good progress, and were naturally looking 
forward to thl'ir rPturn home. \\'e feel sur,• t hat this 
will constltut<' the bl'st possible c ure, rnd \\'{' wish all 
these warnors a safe journey and a happy horne
coming with a well deserved rest a nd leave '' ith their 
families. 

Pte. Palmu, l'h• . :\!organ, and l'tr. ~htchell are 
still serving with the.\. & S.H, and Srrgl. Smallwood 
is serving with the :'lliddlcsex Regiment \\'e hope 
for their continued good health and safety, a nd trust 
that we may soon ha,·e the ppportunity of welcoming 

. them hack to the Company 

"8" COMPANY. 
:'llajor R. L. Henson, :'11 HE., was only with the 

Company for a month before leavmg us to become 
lnd I C. during the temporary absence of the Com
manding Officer . He has not yet returned to the fold, 
and is now in charge of training, w hile thr Compa ny 
remains umkr the guidance of Capt. R . C R obertson 
:'llacleod, :\!.C., TD., who joi1wd us in September 
from the llmtcd K ingdom. \\'e wclconw also Lie ut. 
Davison and lnd Lieut. :\lcArthur who have com e to 
the Cornpanv since we last went to press. 

Our biggest loss has been the fifteen men who 
volunteered to go with the Argylls to Korea at the 
end of .\ugust, and we much regret to announce the 
death of one of them, Pte. Hill. \\'e arc hoping to 
welcome the rest of them back to the Company in the 
not too distant future. Among others who have left 
us are Corp!. Britten to the ':\Ialaya Scouts (S.A.S.) 
.md Pte. Cathro on medical repatriation. It is feared 
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that with the departure of the latter the Kowloon 
Hotel has lost a valuable customer. 

\Ve have been hosts to several Argylls who were 
unable to go with their Battalion to Korea for reasons 
ranging from extreme youth to incarceration, but they 
have now nearly all departed. A large proportion of 
the Company, however, now consists of men of the 
l\Iiddlesex Regiment, whom we are looking after until 
the return of their Battalion. The Balmoral suits 
them well, and, although inspecting Gt•nerals look 
askance when they hear a London rather than a Border 
accent, we all get on very well together. 

The only exercise of note was when the Company 
became guerillas for a day. Our fierce aspect and 
irregular tactics causing considerable ha\'OC and 
consternation among our friends in A Company, who 
had the unenviable task of trying to track u~ to our 
lair in the hills. No one will lightly forget the buckets 
of rain which fell that night, the guerilla b nd which 
was isolated by the flood had to swim for 1t, o r the 
umpire who had to be rescued from tiro" mng in a 
hole. However, a great time was had by all. 

\\'e spent ten days completing a labour of Hercules 
in the shape of a five mile wire fence round our po,ition>, 
and for several days had no communication with 
Corp!. \\'ilson and his party who were cutting their 
way through impenetrable jungle. :\[any were the 
wounds caused by rusty barbed w1re ami hornets, 
and the sigh of relief was universal when the ta.,k was 
at last complete. 

The Rifle and L:\l.G. classification cour'e was 
carried out successfully at Kai Tak, the proximity to 
Kowloon being highly popular even if somewhat 
costly. The construction of Company Headquarters, 
k nown locally as the Crystal Palace, has pre-uadcd 
several of us that we have a future as Empire builders. 

Telegrams&_ Telephone 6033 Berwick. 

.. THE .. 

Berwick Breweries Ltd. 
Brewers & Beer Bottlers 

Wine & Spirit Merchants 

and 

Aerated Water Manufacturers 

ENQUIRIE S SOLICITED. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Registered Office :-

12 Silver Street, 
BERWICK-ON-TWEED. 

The maJority of the Company have been on Force 
Guards for the last fortnight, and have been giving a 
good account of themselves in Kowloon. I n their 
absence a great smartening up process has been in 
progress, led by our painter, L/Corpl. Ross, ably 
supported by Ptes. Gibson and Buchanan. Corp!. 
Kent's store is now the envy of the whole Battalion. 

In the near future we a re going to do F ield Firing on 
the Tai Lam ranges, while the Company has been 
given the honour for the second t ime of p u tt ing a 
" Platoon in the attack " demonstration for the 
Brigade. 

The Company football team, ably led by Corp!. 
Bryce and the Sergeant-:\Iajor, has had cer tain teething 
troubles, but it is now becoming welded into a force 
to be reckoned with. Corp!. Bryce is a fairly regular 
member of the Battalion team. 

Capt. Robertson-:\Iacleod and 2nd Lieut H.ooke 
represent t he Battalion at cricket and hockey, while 
Sergt. Bouglas a nd Corp!. Kent arc staunch members 
of the Battalion R ugby team. 

Sergt. Steggles has successfully attended a !\fines and 
\Yiring cou rse. The result of Pte. \\'ood's Clerks' 
course is very evident in the efficiency of the im
maculate filing system in the Company· Office. 

Although no one has yet visited the bright lights 
and geisha girls of Japan , considerable advantage has 
been taken of local leave facilities in H ong Kong, a nd 
so far every one has returned showing n o ill effects. 

Things we want to know. 
\\'ho had Korea tattoecl on their arm somewhat 

previously ? 
\\'ho promoted Pte. Cathro to H..S.:IL's batman, and 

is it true that the new style in battledress jackets is 
now common to both ? 

Has anyone yet completed a week at t he Cheero 
Club without coming back for a casual? 

" C " COMPANY. 
\\'1~:\EHS OF THE INTER-PLATOON HOCKEY 

CO:IIPETITIO:K. 

The Company has been very active in t he sporting 
line and in spite of considerably reduced numbers 
managed to carry off the Hockey Cup, 1-o, against 
stiff opposition from the Pipe Band, ably led by Corp!. 
(Canton Eyes) Easton. 

The old men of C Company rallied to the cause and 
changing their crutches for hockey sticks, showed t he 
youngsters how the game should be played. Sad to 
say the youngsters had the last laugh whe n they saw 
the old men hobbling around the next day with a ll 
their aches and pains. 

The winning goal of the match was scored just 
before half time. A neat shot (back of the stick be 
blowed by Corp! Cron. 

At the moment reduced to thirteen possibles, the 
Company football team is making a good showing 
and another Cowan has been d iscovered in wee 
" Shammy" Livingstone, the " goalie." 

In the Company League we have lost r-o to D Com
pany, but made the highly favoured B Company bite 
t he dust with a score of 4-1 against them. They say 
B Company selectors were out of a job after t hat 
game and the Company had no pay to collect that 
week as C Company collected it instead. 

Corp!. Bryson, i 'c Dining Hall, is still much in 
demand as a referee and assures us that he will watch 
the ball e,·en more carefu lly in future. 
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Overheard 011 th~ louchlwr. 
Who was the wt>e ref that wis K.O.'d w1' the haw? 
\\"hen did \\"ully \\"addt•ll join th<' Snl{cant :\less 

team' He wis playm~ a;{,unst the Corporab' :\less at 
right wing. 

On September the Company was routt•d out of th;i~ 
nice cosy little employments and taken down to ha1 
Tak ranges to live rough for a few days shooting for 
their pay. Happily, m•arlv everyone kept it even 1f 
some did puff and blow perhaps JUst a httle dunng 
the ungentlemanly doubling up and down the rang<' 
they were forced to indulge in. :\!any marksmen and 
first class shots resulted . 

There must be a lot to b<> said for " Pokey " drill 
after all. 

Amongst other training activities much hard work 
has gone into digging, n•vetting, and winng in the 
hills in co-operation with I f<J. Company . :\lr. Logan 
(Snow \\"hite) and his sewn dwarfs (th<• rest of the 
Company) can now bt' guaranteed to carry off all 
beauty competition prizes with their muscular sun 
tanned appearance. Sad to say, ho"cn•r, the local 
Chinese have other idt•as as to the usc to which 
corrugated iron should he put and much sweat has 
been lost in vain when 1t has walked in the mght, 
doubtless to roof some \ Ill.t;{t" hut. 

Sad to n•late we lost C.S :\f \Yalker to Support 
Company shortly after moving to this ne" camp: \\'e 
shall miss his cheery (aiH.'m) early morning greetmg on 
muster p;tradc, but an• sure he will gain many 
"trophies" in his new appointment. The X.C.O.'s 
of Support Company cvidt·ntly wanted more weight 
behind them and the p<hitwn no\\· is C Sngt ~Iurdoch 
16 stom•, St:rgt. Funston, 11> stone, and(. S.:\1. \\'alkcr ? 

Alas I Gillman, our hock<•y right wing<-r, has also 
left us. I !c came back from his Clt'rl<'s Course in 
Singapore bursting with so much knowll'dgt' that he 
had be<•n pinched to sw<•ll that high powc•n•d centre of 
intelligt>ncc, the Order!) l{oom, almost before the 
" :\Iajor " had time to say, " .\shlcy, ole! man, how 
nice to st:c you back." \\ e whh C.S :\1 (Hookey) 
"'alker and Ashley Gillman every success in their new 
jobs. 

OL'R .\RTIST J~ J LXGLE CI{EEX. 

\\'e had !ward rumours of a mysterious artistic type 
lurking sonwwhere in our midst, but it was not until 
R.S.:\1. \\'alb, when arri~ mg a t his fare\\·t•ll party in 
the Corpor,\ls' :\less. was met by a room festooned 
with C<Lrtoons of himself, tha t we realised Corp!. Devine 
had indc<·d been hiding his light undt•r a bushel 
He evidently does otlll'r things besides cut out "pin
ups" and watch the swt•at on our brows as we polish 
away mt>rrily at anything in his store capablt> of being 
polished 

Corpls. Cron, Nelson, and \\'elsh, together with 
L Corpls Conaghan and Redall, haw distinguished 
themselves 111 the educational field and passed their 
third with flying colours. 

Full marks to "Schoolie" Jackson and his hammer 
and chisel methods. 

Xo othl'r great hidden talent has hl'l'n unearthed 
this quarter though we hear that the Compan) 
" Gigilos " strongly approve of the railway station 
being only a few minutes walk away. 

"D " COMPANY. 
A great deal has h;tppened since our last notes . 

The Company lost ten men who voluntet•n•<l for Korea, 
including Pte. Richardson, the store-man, and Pte. 

Lockhart the Comp~ny Clerk. It w~s with dt-ep 
regret we heard of the rleath of l'tl' hemp who was 
killed in action Pt<·s. Lockhart, Smcl,ur, Oav1s and 
Irving were all woumkd hut Wt' an• glad to learn arc 
making a good n·cowry. Since lo_sing these men the 
Company has bt·cn made up w1th men from rst 
\rgylls and 1st :\liddlescx who were not ehg1ble to go 
to Korea. During the last wet•l< we have rece1ved the 
first casualties ex !\orca evacuated from hospital in 
Japan. 

The Compan\· now rest:mblcs the International 
Brigade, and w'e arc considerin!-( forming a Platoon 
of h:.O.S.B.'s, a Platoon of .\rgvlls, and a Platoon of 
:\[iddlesex. However, everyone is working well 
together in spite of the variety of tongues. 

The Company moved to Fan Lmg la~_t Scpt<'mber, 
which is about six miles nearer to h.owloon than 
Tam :\fi. It has a great advantage in that it is only 
a few minutes walk from the railwav ~tation and access 
to the bri<>ht lights is very much easier. Immediately 
on arrivai''in our new camp we set off to the Kai Tak 
ritlc ranges for our annual classification. The Company 
did exceptionally well, and over 40 per cent. were 
marksmen in the Bren. \\'c consid<'r our success was 
due to the n•rv careful zermng carried out by Scrgt. 
Carmichael, anti also that we arr,lllgt•d our Classification 
shooting only first thing in the mormng. Scrgt 
J{ichardson got tht· best score on the Brcn and Corp!. 
ln•land on the Rifle. 

Three wet·ks on the hills digging and winng. and 
three weeks on Foret• Guards completes the pl'nod 
up to elate. 

In sport we have managed to secure five 
thl' Battalion teams, so we arc kn•pmg up 
rt•t·ord set by the Company last year. 

place~ in 
the good 
L Corp!. 

.,~ 

What
MEl 

-. 
"SERVICE AFTER SERVICE" 

Clvvy Street' difficulties ?-Resettlement?
Pensions ?-We deal with them. 

Join us after leaving the Service. The Legion Needs 
you-and you need the Comradeship of the Legion. 

1rmr1B 
lBl~lllrJISlHl JLJEC~IION 

§([01f1LA\~]I)) 
Nominal Subscription. Join at any Local Branch or 
t hrough Headquarters, 23 Drumsheugh Gardens, 

Edinburgh, 3. 
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Elliot and Pte. Clerk who both found thev had another 
six months when the ban came in force la~t "cptember, 
are just off for a cruise to ] a pan. 

Captain Forbes has joined the Company as Second· 
in-Command. C.S.;\1. Axford has unfortunately ~pent 
three months in hospital 

SUPPORT COMPANY. 
The place of honour tn our notes thts quarter goes 

to that well known personality of the sporting world, 
our C.Q.:.r.s.. " Bustv" ;\lurdoch, who has ~ained 
fame in yet another spher(', as a paintl'r and decorator 
when the Company entered for the Cat(nnt: Com
petition. T he Company dining hall looked -omething 
like the Waldorf Hotel with it's swaying palm trees. 
Everyone w.ts so industrious that if vou -.tood for one 
minute in the same place you either gi)t \\hlte\\a,hcd or 
painted. The question c\·eryonc asked was · \\here 
did he get the paint ? " 

The Company was selC'ctcd to find the (.uarrls at 
Government House and Fl.• St •ff House "hen the 
Battalion was carrying ou t Force Cuards m Hong 
Kong. They did extremely well and looked wry 
smart in their white belts ami -.hngs. \\'e hope they 
will come out well on the :\lovictone ::\c\h \\ho filmed 
them on 17th Xovember, H)jO. 

\Ve were sorry to say good-bye to CS ;\[. Yount: who 
has returned home for health reasons, and hope that 
his health will tmprovc through timl'. In ht• pl.~ce 
we welcome C.S.:\1. \\'alker and hope that his t. y in 
the Company will be a long and happy one \\'e 
would abo like to wekomc all the new arrl\·al ~ince 
our last notes. 

In the sporting field \\(' lhlvt' not dune too \\ell yet, 
but we an• sure to get in the " winnin~ \\ay" once 

Scrgt. Funston g<>ts hts soccer team going properly. 
\\'e ha,·e not yet started hockey but Sergt. ~lunn is 
getting the team together, and we arc sure to take the 
!lag from C Company this :;cason . Congratulations 
to our Company Commander who has been selected to 
play for the Army at rugby. 

Under the new train ing programme we will be 
carrying out intensive specialist training during the 
coming winter. The Company is loo king forward to 
Christmas and :\(·\\' Year, and hopl- that we can at 
least manage to celebrate it in the true Scottish 
" Spirit" in our prest'nt camp. 

3-I~CH 'llORTAR PLATOOX. 

The postponenwnt of release both fo r regulars and 
national "ervicenwn. although it may have saddened 
the hearts of those concerned, has lifttd a lot o f the 
Platoon Commander's worries as now we will have 
the Platoon .:omplctl• until next J u ne 

\\'c must say good-bye to Pte Carney who just 
managt•d to slip away on release tn llmt', and we wish 
him every success in civilian lift•. \\ c also take this 
opportunity of welcoming six Ill'\\ mortarmcn to the 
fold, Ptes. Black, Bowman, Falconer, Lcarmond 
Smith 55. and \\"ootl. This mak<•s us complt>tely 
up to strength. 

Tlw Platoon has done wt'll ou t of the move from 
Tam \li, and we arc now firmly t'nsconced in !Tong 
l'ong huts'' hich makes things mttl'h more comfortable. 

A Ycry enjoyabl(• week was spen t on the range at 
Kai Tak on tltt• yearly' rifle and L.:\l.G. classification. 
E\'eryonc passt•d: altiwugh some wondered how .\lr. 
Cr.Lkt• managed to have his batman marking Ius 
largt•t 

SA VILE RO\V- TAILORING for IM~i:TE 
The cutting, making and fitting of clothes, whether they are bespoke or for 
immediate wear, is a specialised craft. As Tailors we have been able to apply the 
knowledge necessary to produce high-class bespoke garments to our Ready to 
Wear department-we have, in fact, combined the art of the craftsman with the 
economy of modern production. 

Lounge Suits from £16 8s. 9d., Overcoats from £15 ISs. Od., Sports Jackets from 
£8 17s. Sd., also Blazers, Hacking Coats, Flannel Trousers, Dinner Suits. 

HAWKES Co., 
Regimental Tailors of The King's Own Scottish Borderers. 

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters 

I SAVILE ROW, LONDON, W.l 
Telephone : REGent 0186 

68 HIGH STREET, CAMBERLEY 
Telephone : Camberley 829 

Ltd. 
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The majority of this quarter has been occupic.>d by 
wiring and digging our positions, but the monotony 
of this has bec.>n broken by two days at Castle Peak 
Range, and on one occasion we demonstrated to the 
Wiltshire Mortar Platoon. 

Force Guards have.> made anotht•r welcome break, 
and as always the :\Iortars have been well represented 
with a spotless contingent. Ptes. Smart, Slowey and 
Charnley made a very imposing trio on Government 
House. 

:\I.i\f.G. PLATOO~. 
l'p to date little tr.tining has been done as we have 

had many jobs to do ~uch < s wiring and digging 
defences. These occupations though kl•eping u~ 
extremely fit, have.> taken our ?tte ntion from those 
objects of pride and joy, the machine guns and the 
carriers. In this rC'spC'd Wl' have to thank sC'n ra l 
pc.>ople for their unct•asing efforts in keeping weapons 
<•nd Vl'hicles up to standard. Firstly, .-\rmourer 
Scrgt. Rowe, RE.:\!E. who is nmsta'ntly keeping 
his eye on the guns, and L1Corpl. Edminston, the :\I.G. 
Sloreman, who has kl•pt th('m and vast quantitit•s of 
spare parts, dean and in working order Secondly, 
Corp!. Coults, the Tee Corpora l, and Cfn. Blanchanl , 
our R.E :\I.E. fitter, who haw• had the herculean task 
of maintaining and repairing the Carriers through 
monsoon, typhoon and dust. 

This situation will soon be ending for we start our 
training again in Decembl•r, and we have fifteen 
new members of th<' Platoon who han• come from 
Dreghorn in thl· latest draft and who will be trained 
as machine gun personnel. \\'e welcome these Jll'oplc 
to Dill's Corner, and n•mind them that they are luckv 
to arrive at tlw beginning of the cool seasmi ! · 

Only nne man has ldt us o,inc(' our last not('s, L Corp! 
\lc\\'ilhams, who has rt•turn('(l home fo r a compassion
illl' posting in the IJnit(•d 1\ingdom. L Corp!. 
\lc\\'illi;lms has been with th<' B;•ttalion since 1<)47 
;•nd w, s without doubt one of thC' best c<>rrier driver' 
m <'xistence. \\'c will miss him very much, not only 
in his driving capacity but more especi;~lly as a 
personality in the l'liltoon. 

ORDERLY HOO\I. 

The Order~\- Room is now situat<'d in a house in 
Ilndwell's Riilgt· Camp, sttll out in the "wilds" of 
tlw ~ew Territories of Hong Kong. Thl' change over 
from our last ~tation has h;.(l m;·ny advantages, the 
gr~atest of which is definitdv the better condit10ns 
in which wl' art• now workin~ .\nother great asset 
of this camp is the fad that the railway station is onh· 
a few hundred yards away, thus making w~ekly trips 
to thC' " bright lights " much easit•r. 

l ' nfortunately, during tlw last quarter O.R.Q.:\l.S. 
D . C. J.;:('lllledy (the Skipper) spent a period in bospital, 
but we are very glad to be able to say that he is now 
back in off1ce fit and well again. During his absence 
Sergt. J. Gillingham took charge of operations, but 
was heard to say th?t he had already booked a room 
in the sanatoriu'm. ,\lso during tlus period we must 
congratu late L Corpl. Clarkl' on lhC' way he took the 
strain, C'specially under thl' enormous amount of 
typing turned out. His thl•mc song was " Thn'l' 
o'clock in the "\(orning," as there were quite a fe"· 
occasions on which he was seen b\· the Prowler 
sentries staggering away to his bed at that time. 

Pte Gillmon recently returned from a Clerk's Course 
i•1 S ingapore, and Pte. Finnie from the latest d raft, 
:tre two more additions to the staff, and Pte. Ressie 
of the \Iiddlesex Regiment attached to the t:nit is 
another more than welcome addition to the line up 
As for the documen ts side, Sergi. "Nippy" Parker 
manag<'s to fit in a few spare moml•nts of work b('tween 
playing in various positions for the Sergeants' \less 
football learn. Pte. J amieson, the runner, completes 
the line up. \\'e must say that at the moment we 
have a very contented staff, although a rh'Uments still 
crop up as to" who is on duty this week-cnd." 

Strange to say that even though we have bcl'n in 
the Colonv for about fiftt'en months the amount of 
work stili" remains the same. \\'e oftt•n had ideas 
that it would eventually slacken off after the first 
rush, but it remains at the sam(' level all the time 
Being kept at it all the time docs have one advantage, 
that o f keeping the mind off other things, such as 
" Python," " home posting " and other mythical 
things which seem to occur to many other people 
through us, but never to us. 

Our football team at present b in "suspended 
animatwn " and looks like staying that way until we 
can find somc other side we are ct•rtain of defeating. 
It would appear that until we can arrange a match 
with the Tai Po Orphanage a \\in for the Orderlv 
l{oom \\'allahs is only wishful thinking. · 

1J' hal tt"e li.'an/ to knnu•. 
\\ h<•n a per,on Illes home does the sixty-six pou nds 

haggagt' allowance include til(' wC'ight of the body ? 
\\'ho amends A.C I 's. 
\\'ho calls a C.S.:\l.'s conference when he is short of 

•• fags." 

OBITUARY. 
\\'(' regret to . annouce lhl' dcath o f the following 

men of the 1st Batta lion who w(•re killed in action 
111 Kon•a while st'rving with the 1st Battalion, The 
Argyll and Sutherland Highlandl'rs. 

11316464 Pte A. Annan. 
!l 18645h Pl<' T. Hill. 

z1>oS51 7 l'tl' A. Holmes . 
(()0451!17 PtC' J. Kt'mp. 

To tlwir n•lations we extend our deepl'st sympathy. 

C \SLJALTIES I~ KOREA. 
In addition to the list of thost• killed in action in 

Korea published e lsewhere) the following casualti<'s 
have been notified. 

12256523 Pte J. Anyon. 
3188041 PtC' C Bathgatl'. 

11 171f>H Pte D. Beardmor<'. 
H19 1635 Pte. J. Bell. 
12273152 Ptt' C Campbell . 
22314345 Pte. K. Davis. 
U316485 Pte. R. Irving. 
qi81<)94 Pte. R. Lockhart. 
2ZI6S.t66 Pte. J. ~Ieighan. 
21127998 Ptl'. R. :\IcLaughlin . 
. u 1864 70 Pte. J. Poole. 
1.1467X~z Ptt' \ Proll 
1131b.)oS Ptl' P S inclair. 

27653H3 l'tC' S . Thompson 
190425f>3 PtC' H. \'ernon. 

To all we wish a quick rC'covei')'. 
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4th (BORDER) BATT ALI ON. 
The last quarter was outstanding in the B ttalion 

for the following reasons. Rifle met'tmgs at Berwick 
and Dcchmont, Officers' Mess ball, dmners and socials 
at Detachments, and the winning of second place in 
the Scottish Command Golf :\ll'eting In- a member of 
thr Battalion · · 

At Berwick-on-Tweed the Battalion ritle meeting 
was held in September The weathn "as good and 
conditions as near perfect as they could ht• wlwn one 
takes into consideration tlw wcathl'r conthtion~ as a 
whole this y<'ar. The competitin• ~pint \\as out
standing, everyone showing great ket•nnc". The 
markers W!'r<' also in good form in that e\·erytlun!; 
went smoothly from their end. 

Amongst thos<' pn•st·nt at lunch and dunn::: firing 
were Brigadit•r I{ \'oungt•r, J> .S.O )I C , Hrigadit•r 
J Cunningham, :.LC .. and Lit ut -Colonel J. Hankey, 
D.S.O., O.H. I' Brigadier Younger verv kindlv 
presented tht• prizes. In Ius n marks prior to present
ing the prizes he said, ' there , ppeart·d to be a con
sidt•rable impron•ment on last ,·car's shoot111g" he 
also congratulated H.S.:\1 :\lillar on the t "cellcnt 
org.tnisation A good week-end enjn\·t·d h\" all prcs(•nt 
(including the S\•rge?nt-\lajor who lost thrl'<' pmts 
of beer to the Q :\1 ). 
Pnz~ winn<·rs w<·rc as follow ... : 
/ndirzdual tezlllurs. Otllcers' Challt•ngt• Cup Capt 

\Y. T. Dund<ts \\'.O.'s t> nd ~t·rg,anb' Challcngl' Cup 
Scrgt. R Sw,•n ; Rt'cruits' Chalknge Cup I'll' R . 

BAGPIPE MAK ERS B,Y APPO INTMENT T O 
TH E LAT E K ING G EO RG E V. 

Catalogues and Quotations Free on Request 

Paterson Permanent Staff Challenge Cup C.S.:\L .-\ . 
Ritchie, Krithia Cup (highest scon·) Capt. \\'. T . 
Dundas Shooting Bowl, L.:\l.G. Sergt. T. Jack and 
Pte R. I'ater~on. 

Team Shootm~. \lanufacturers' Cup D Company
Sergt. J Purvis, Sergt. A Wilson (Tug). Corp!. J . 
. \nderson, L Corp!. J. H.ichardson, L Corp!. J. 
Stephenson, Pte. \\"a~tle, Pte. A Clark, l'te. H 
Paterson. 

C\c/rst Tmph1·. (R1tle and L \I G \ D Compan} 
Sergt J . Pmvis, Sergt A \\'1lson, Corp!. \\' Bell, 
L Corp! J . Rich<lrdson, L Corp!. J. Stephenson, 
l'tt>. J . \\"astle, l'tc. \.Clark, Ph•. H . Paterson 

I'• ol Hulls :\lajor \\ Ogden, Sergt T. Jack, Sergt. 
\\' Riddell, L Corp!. J Richardson, l't\'. R Pat\'rson. · 

Tc ams wen• sell-< ted to attend the Lowland District 
rille medmg held at J>etchmont in Septembtr. On 
the Sunda\' there \\as a terrific gale with rain. Aft\•r 
the lir~t h~·at owing to the weather, the Falling Plate 
compl'lition was l'anc,•lled. Th(• plates would 110/ 

stav put i'>c:spiH• the \Wather and tht· discomfort 
o_ur tt•am had all platt•s down first in the ftrst heat of 
SIX, 

In the China Cup we only managed 4th place with a 
score of 7(>. Individuals did well, lhe average score of 
the nine entrants being 100.2. The winner of the in
dividual championship scored 124. Capt. \\'. T. Dundas 
was second at the meeting with a score of 1! 1. Despite 
post murtcms, committee meetings, enquiries, theories, 
etc., it has not been fathomed "hy he dropped 18 
points at applicatiOn. (Sheer bad luck). The r('mam
der scored as under :- R.S.:\1 \Iillar, \l.C , :\1.:\l, I 15; 
C S \I. \"eitch. 111 ; I. Corp!. Kyle, 103; (and Pool 
Bull); l' \1 Riddell, 102; and :\lajors \\'ilson, Ogden, 
Lieut. Hunter, C S.\I. Jeffrey b<•low the hundred. 

:\lajor O~den was fourth in tlw rcvoh•er compt'tition 
with Capt J)undas fifth (and pool bull). 

This was not a !{ood meeting as far as the weather 
"as concl'rned \ b('avy r?.in on Saturday which 
cleared m the afternoon with a gale all day Sunday. 
:\ot the kind of weather to hang about on an open 
ran~'· · \part from the weather t'veryone enjoyed the 
outinr:: all([ as stated in the last Cilromc/e notes the 
~hootmg was a big improvement on last yt•ar, also we 
did colkct quite a large amount of prize money. 

In th'' sporting line we take th.h opportunity in 
con~ratulating Capt. ,\. Stavert on his success in the 
Scottish Command Golf )[eeting He was second in 
the Individual Scratch :\latch. 

On 9th :\ovcmher the Battalion Officers' Ball was 
held at the Tait Hall, l~elso. It had been hoped very 
much that this v<'ar our Colom•l-in-Chief would have 
bet•n able to attend but, unfortunately Her Royal 
IIi~hness had other commitments elsewhere. \\'e 
were also sorrv that the Colonel of the Regiment and 
our Iron Colonel. The Duke of Hucclt•uch, were unable 
to he "1th. us. 

Our guesb th1s year included Brigadier R. Younger, 
D .S 0 , :'oLC., ancl Lieut.-Colont•l G. G. \L Batchelor 
from the 5th Batt.tlion. It was also good to sec other 
membt~s of the 5lh Battalion present. The number 
attendin~ th1s year was about 225, and by all accounts 
those who look tickets enjoyed themselves. 

The band of Jos. <).. Atkinson played in its usual 
spirited fashion well on into the early hours of the 
morning. It has been suggest<'d that it might have 
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b<'en kinder to those present if the early hours had 
been on a Saturday morning and not on a Friday 
morning. The committee fully appreciate these 
sentiments but wonder if our supporters appreciate in 
th<'ir turn what an excellent opportunity it affords for 
starting a week-end early ! 

\\'e are indebted in particular to the Duke of Roxburgh 
for the flowers which he so kindly lent for the occasion. 
As we all know the Tail llall is not a place of beauty 
and a gesture such as this makes all the difference. 

The committee would also like to thank all otlwr 
Bordercrs who helped to make this Ball a success 
\\'<' have to depend very much on local support and 
this is always most generously given. 

For the information of all concerned the date of the 
Ball next year will be Thursday 15th November
with apologies to Friday's early risers ! 

There have been various promotions and discharges 
during the present period under review. Of the 
Permanent Stafi we have lost Sergt. Wilson from 
Duns. C.S.:\1. Leggett is now P.S.I. at Duns. Sergt. 
Skinner has now been posted to his permanent Cnit. 
\\"e welcome back C.S.~l ~loffat, who ts again P S. I 
at Earlston. 

The Permanent Staff Instructors are now taking 
advantage of a lull in the training to catch up on 
their annual allotment of leave. During Decemhl'r 
and January there will be more social gatherings than 
training but pl'rsonnel wishing to pass trade tests, 
etc., are still anxious for more knowledge, so facilitic, 
are available to add to their experient·e before they go 
for their tests in Stirling and Glasgow. 

Amongst thl' TA. discharges art' H.(,J .~l.S. Trantn 
and Sergt. D Thomson Sorry von didn't -.ta\' 
longer with us. · 

Congratulations to .\lajor and ~[r, . C \\'ilson on the 
birth of a son. 

Brigadier Younger has ,-i-.ited all the Detachments 
to say good-bye to all rank-. . He b to take command 
of a Brigade overseas and \\e wt-h hm1 the b ,t of 
good fortune in the futun 

St. Andrew's Day grt'<·ting' were sent out by the 
Battalion to all Cnits of the He!!imcnt, ~lajor-G('m•ral 
F. G. ~Iiles, C. B., I> S.O , \I C anrl Duke of Buccleuch 
on 3oth ::\ v· mbcr. 

'"8" COMPA!'i"Y. 
,\s in pn•vwus Ye ~, · ~- ni,ed training has now 

ceasl·d until Fl•bruary \\ c are, ho\\cn•r, continuing 
to nwet oncl' a \\{'l'k for a odal e,·ening, when darts or 
dominoes is the order of the day. \latches are being 
arranged and played with other Detachments, and 
with teams from the local milk 

Since last publication, Wl' ha ,.e hu•n unfortunate to 
lose St>rgts. D. Thomson <1nd A. Johnstone, and Corp!. 
Kerr of the Pipes and Drums. \\'e have wl'lcomul 
Ptes. Huggan and Robson, ~ational Sl•rvicemen, who 
have both volunteered to do T.A. training in prcfcrcnn 
to their ~.S. commitments. \\'e now ha n• Jive ~a tiona! 
Servicemen, all of whom have volunt<'ered, so we hope 
we may exp(•ct a large number of latl•r intakes to 
follow suit, wlwn they start arri,·in~-: again in April 
next year. 

Our congratulations go out to L Corpls. \Jil(•s and 
Kyle, who have been promoted to Corporal. Srrg'l 
Turnbull and Corp! Kyk arc at prcsl'nt carrving out 
' 4oh' Inspections on all the Battalion vehicles. Tht 
standards cxpccll:d by tht·m arc so high that not l'vt·n 
the Hawick H'lucles han· received good reporb. 

On Sunday, 26th November, we were afforded an 
opportunity of biddmg fare\\ell to our Brigade Com
mander, Brigadier Younger. \\'e all wish him the 
best of luck in his new post in B.A.O.R. 

" C " COMPANY. 
Having come to the end of another traming year, 

training has stopped for two months and the Hall is 
open for social life only on the ~Iondays, Wednesdays 
and Sunday evenings. 

Since our last notes we have been lucky enough to 
enlist other two recruits, nam<'ly, Ptes. jackson and 
Shepherd, and hope that thev will have a long and 
happy stay with the Company. On the other hand we 

General Si r Richard O'Connor, K.C.B .• C.B., D.S.O., 
visit ing the Cadet Hut, Hawick. He is shown speaking 

to Cadets Megahy and Wight. 

have lost Sergt. ~mith who has now taken up his 
residence in England 

-\ll the Company per,onncl have no\\ been paid 
th<•ir bounties and • re nm' looking forward to the 
commt•nc<'mcnt of training again in February. especiallv 
tlH' W('ek-end camps, when, with the nt w rates o f 
pay in force, tlw H< rwick \rms sl:ould do a roaring 
tradl'. 

\\'e would likt· to take this opportunity of wishing 
Sergt. Skinner th<' best of luck in the 1st Battalion, 
although by the time these not<'s go to print he may 
not haVl' arriv(•d, and hopt• that his short stay with 
C Company was t'll)oyable. 

\[though not C Company J>.S. I., ln· \\t•lcomc back 
Sergt. ~loti at, "ho got him~l'lf a gradt·. 
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An entertainments commit t ee has now been formed 
in the Company, and they arc going all out to make 
some money during the winter months with the aim 
of having a really first class "smoker" in the spring. 

The start of the new year again brings with it the 
Brigade Football Cup, so the Company a re looking 
for some players at the moment, and hoping that 
they may be represented in the Battalion team, only 
they must keep in mind this year it is association 
football they are playing, and not rugby, as one of 
C Company last year tried to score a try instead of a 
goal. 

\\'e hear rumours that one of the detachment , 
namely Pte. G. Dodds is taking the fatal step in the 
new year a nd is going to try married life. To him 
and his future wife we wish the best of luck in the 
future. 

DUNS DETACHMENT. 
At the time of writing the Battalion has closed 

down for two months, but social life is \'cry actively 
engaged in by the De tachment over t his period. The 
Detachment Club is open on ..\londays, Wednesdays 
and Sundays for .u rille sh ooting a nd indoor games. 
\\'his t drives a re held on Thursdays and dances at the 
week-ends, so there is n o lack of enthusiasm among 
members of the Detachment to keep together during 
the " close season. " The Detachment have a lso 
entered a team in the Berwickshire Darts League, 

SACCONE & SPEED LTD 
(INCCRPORATING HANKEY BANNISTER & CO ) 

ESTABLISHED 
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matches being a lternately played " home " and 
"away " on Tuedsay evenings, and although we don't 
expect to finish up champions, the team is giving a 
good account of itself. 

The Battalion rifle meeting was held at Berwick on 
9th and 10th September, and membtrs of the Detach
ment assisted D Compan y in winning t he ..\[anufactur
ers' Cup and the Cyclist Trophy. A special pat on 
the back is given to Pte. Paterson on winning the 
l{ecruits' Cup at this meeting. 

An Armistice parade was held on Sunday, November 
12th, in Duns. The Detachment turned out at full 
streng-th . and the parade was fi rst class. Sergt. Purvis, 
on behalf of the Detachment, laid the wreath at the 
Duns \Yar ..\lemorial. Tea was laid on in the club 
room after the par?de, and members of the Detachment 
sat down to tea with the Battalion Padre, the Rev. 
:-racDonald, who had also taken part m the parade. 

The Detachment's :.nnual dmner and "smoker " 
was held in the \\'hite ~wan Hotel, Duns, on Friday 
the 14th. .\!embers of other Detachments of the 
Battalion from Galashiels, Earbton, Lauder, Coldstream 
and Chinhidc were among those pres<>nt, and an 
excellent evcnin~ was enjoyed by all. 

\\'e extend a hearty welcome to our new P .S. l. 
C S . .\1 Leg~.:et and also to Ptes. Gray and Gibb. ..\lay 
their stay with the Detachment be a happy one. 

DEPOT 
.\[ajor D. \\'. :.\IcConnel. 

Capt. \\'. E. B. Atki nson . 

.\lajor (Q . .\1.) \'. Davies, ..\l.B.E. 
\ l{.S . .\I. T . Stuart. 

In sptte of many rumours " no change" has taken 
place in the size or role of the Depot. 

Except for a few week-end attachments by Cadet 
Units we have had a quiet quarter. 

In the small t.:nits footba ll competition we were 
unlucky to run up against a strong Scottish Command 
Signal XI. in the fi rst round and were beaten. 

Bad weather has prevented us making a start with 
hockc\·, but we are de ter mined to maintain our last 
vear's· standard. As usual we are having difficulty 
in gettin~ the C.O " dehorsed." 

\\'e welcome O .R.Q . .\I.S. R eid who has taken the 
place of O.H. <J . .\l.S. ..\lcDill. Also CfSergt. Carter 
who has reliewd C Sergt. Nelson. \\'e wish C/Sergt. 
::\clson a safe journey to t he 1st Battalion. 

Our ven· best wishes are extended to Capt. \Y. E. B. 
Atkinson on his engagement to .\liss Priscilla Machin. 
\Ve han· bet.>n wondering for some t ime why t he 
Administrative Officer has been looking so harrassed. 

\\'e take this opportunity of wishing a ll our friends 
a .\[erry Christmas a nd a Happy ::\ew Year. 
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5th BATTALION 
Although a large number of men who were member~ 

of the T.A. before the \\'ar and re-joined when the 
Battalion reformed in 1947 are now coming to the end 
of their engagements, the strength of the Battalion 
is increasing. 

Two week-end camps were held at the end of October, 
primarily for our National Servicemen, but a lso to 
help the volunteer to complete his drills. Both camps 
were held near Kirkcudbright. The first week-end 
camp was for men from Du mfriesshire and the second 
for men from Galloway. Both were successful in 
as much as a lot of training and administration was 
done and the majority enjoyed themselves. The 
weather was very good for the time of year, and the 
camp was reasonably comfortable. 

Our regular Q.:\L ha~ now joined us. lie is :\lajor 
and Q.:\1. ]. B. :\larshall, :\l.B.E., a well known figun• 
in the R egiment. We hope he will settle down and 
enjoy his stay with us . Capt. & Q.':\l. Simpson, 
K. Staffs, who was filling the gap has now left us to go 
to the l\lercian Brigade Training Centre. 

The Officers held a dance on St. Andn•"·'s mght 10 
Dumfries, which was well attended bv local C<'lebrities 
from the Battalion area. · 

H.Q. COMPANY. 
During the past three months the tra10ing and 

other activities of the Company ha\'t' proceedtd 
steadily forward and attendann•s han~ been regular 
In October there was a g-ood attendance from the 
Company at the Battalion week-<'rul camps h('ld ~~t 
Kirkcudbright, and in particular the members of th(' 
Pipes and Drums attended both camps and took part 
in the playing of " Retreat " 10 D.!lbcattie and in 
Castle Douglas . The Pipes ami Dmm~ have mack 
considerable strides forwanl parucularly in the last 
three months and their \\eek-end ].Jractices have had 
good results. 

The Company attend d the .\rmistice ::\Iemorial 
Sen·ice in Dumfrib on 1 ~th ::\'o,·ember. the parade 
being under the command of :\laJOr J \Yvllie Irving, 
and the Battalion \\ reath bem;: lai<l b,· the Second
in-Command. ~laJor J H. Hcndn,ori. ~!.C., T.D., 
R.S ;\! ::\lcDill, Pt}.IC·MaJOr Brown and Sergt. ::\'iven 
attended the unwthng of the \\'ar i\Iemorial at Loch
rutton Parish Church on !oth Xovember. 

Ptcs. Callander ~nd I-:irkpatrick ha\'e been again 
chm;cn as the sentries on the Battalion sih·er at the 
Officers' ball on 3oth ::\'ovember 

\\'e welcome our new ~]uarterma,tcr, :\Iajor J. B· 
::\larshall, ::\LB.E., and hope that his stay with us will 
be a long and happy one. Enlistmenh during the 
quarter -Pte. Cooper who is now employed in Battalion 
H.Q. as a clerk. Discharges during the quarter
Ptes. Finnie, Saunders and \\'eir. 

\Ve send our congratulations to t he following : 
Btrlh. Pte. ::\Iacdonald, a daughter. 
Promolions.- Provost CfScrgt. ::\!cClure, L Corpl 

Dickson, 87, and L,Corpl. T. Warnock. 
Q.M. DEPARTMENT. 

The situation changes rapidly; one is accustomed 
to read this in the daily papers about the war in Korea 
but to take place in the Q.::\l.'s department of a T .-\ 
Battalion, is news indeed. 

George Beattie, as many readers will have learnt 
from last notes, has given up control of the Q.::\l.'s 

Department, and now has moved up amongst the high 
head yins. After years of battle against the powers 
that be, he is now in a position to put into practice 
the various suggestions for ironing out the snags. He 
will no doubt be of great assistance to future Q.::\i.s. 

Capt. Simpson, of the North Staffordshire Regiment, 
who took over from George Beattie, has now been 
posted to the training centre in his own Regimental 
area. He worked hard at a very strange job for him. 
He ably kept the Department running during his short 
stay with us, and we all wish him the very best of 
luck in his new Unit. \Ve hope he will always look back 
with pleasure, on his short spell with the Battalion. 

:\lajor J. B. :\1arshall, ;\LB. E., has now taken over 
the reins of office, almost as soon as his plane t ouched 
down, he was at it. The P.S.l. 's are a little troubled 
just now. It was thought that with Christmas ncar at 
hand, things would be very quiet indeed. However, 
J. B. has been on the warpath and, it appears, fronts 
other than Korea are threatened. 

Should any reader meet a fiery carriage on the 
Dumfries-Castle Douglas road, don't b(' a larmed, its 
not a vehicle of war from ;\lars, its J. B. dashing home 
m his Rover special ! 

The biggest problem at the moment is, where j. B. 
can fly his personnal standard any suggestions would 
be welcome. 

Pte. F. j oy, ex-bandsman, who was finishing his 
term of sen·ice as a Q.M. storeman h~,s now retired 
to hve on his well earned pension. He has taken up 
residence in Dumfries, and we wish him and ;\[rs. 
Joy the best of h('a]th and happiness in the future. 

Pte. (\\'ill) 1-:eay, so long the Q.:\t. storeman at 
Dumfries, has at last been discovered and is now on 
leave pending posting overseas; the staff a ll wish him 
the best of luck. The position of Q.:\L storeman has 
now been filled by a civilian, ex-Sergt. (Ginger) :\IcKie, 
of the Borderers. 

\\'ith increase in scale of ~LT. it h;cs been found 
necessary to employ a civilian \ 'ech. ~Iech. \\'e have 
been fortunate in obtaininl-( the services of C.S.:\1. 
j. Niven in a full time capacity. 

"A" COMPANY. 
Another training year had ended and this quarter 

has been devoted mainly to completing .Attendance 
Registers, Bounty Forms, etc. This quarter is also 
notable for including the best attended parade yet
perhaps the paying out of the Bounty had something 
to do with it. 

The week-end camp, which we shared with H.Q., at 
Kirkcudbright was well attended and we welcomed 
our first opportunity of meeting our National Service
men. They are grand lads and the training they have 
had during their full-time service seems to have been 
of the best. \\'e will try to make their stay with us 
enjoyable as well as instructive. 

\\'e welcome two new recntits to the Company
Pte. \\'. C. Grieve, a drummer and a member of the 
same family as C 'Scrgt. Grieve, and Pte. Dewsnap of 
Gretna. G. IIume, the piper, has signed on again, 
and we also congratulate him on his appointment as 
L Corporal. 

Although no parade was held on Armistice Day this 
year a wreath was laid on the \\'ar ::\Iemorial at 
Lockerbie. 
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An outst..1.nding performance was put up by C.S.M. 
Donnohue at the Brigade Rifle :\Ieeting \\hen he won 
the Individual Championship-our hearty con
gratulations. Capt. Bell and Pte. Fraser were members 
of the team winning the Team Shoot for the Battalion. 

"D" COMPANY. 
During the quarter we were very sorry to say good

bye to our resident P.S 1., C.S.:\I. Lees, ::11.::\I., who 
has been our P.S.I. from the date the T.A was reformed 
after the war, we wish him the best of luck in his new 
appointment as R.S.:\1. of the 1st Battalion. 

A hearty welcome is extended to C.S.l\I. Douglas 
who is now our P.S.I. 

v\'c congratulate Sergts. Bell and Graham on their 
recent promotion, Sergt. Bell has now taken over 
Platoon Sergeant from Serhrt. Hcrries who has now left 
us. Sergt. Graham is now Signal Sergeant, and ":e 
are sure that they wlil both be a success m the1r 
appointments. 

A Brigade shoot was h<'ld during the quarter and 
once again members of D Company were on the pnze 
list, " Well done lads." 

\\'e arc looking forward to the Children's Christmas 
Party which is being held at Sanquhar on 22nd 
December, our only worry being how to get Pte. 
Colligan into the Santa Claus costume. 

"C" COMPANY. 
Since the last issue of fhe Chronicle, we have been 

in the period of least activity in the T.A. ,~·orld Some
times this facti' open no doubt, but the t1me 1s u,efully 
spent in checks, cooking of books, etc 

The Battalion week-end camp at Ketherlaw was well 
attcndt'<l by the Company; in addition 14 ~ S. men 
attend<'d. but despite an inspired address on the part 
of O.C. Company, onlv one man volunteucd to join 
the T.A. \\'e arc pleased to welcome L Corp! Kirk, 
an ex-Cameronian . Taken all over our numb<'r' show 
a slight increase owing to satisfactory re-eng-a,::ements. 

The Company turned out for the Hemembrance Day 
parade at Castle Doug-las. The turnout and drill 
were really excellent and earned \\Tll-m< ritrd praise 
(the Q.:\I. was to be s<•en spying h<''" ily disguised 
in civilian clothes). 

The Comp~n,· Socid was held in the:> ('rown Hotel, 
Castle Doug-las: on Rth Dt'<"c:>mber, 2h m<·mber ... of the 
Company attended, ancl it was ,·oted a !(oocl ewning. 
:\Iusical talent was forthcommg, some of 1t good. and 
some of it well, very spi rited ! 

\Ve ofier ou r congratulations to Lieut. J . ,\f Cameron 
on his marriage and to Pte:>. :.Ic\'enmi on llw occasion 
of an increase in the streng-th of his family. 

"B" COMPANY. 
This quarter saw the end of the tramin,:: ~·c:>ar on 

31st October. By that time the majority of the men 
had completed their obligations for the yc:>ar Some 
of them indeed had more than twice the number of 
drills required which emphasises th<'ir c:>nthusiasm. 
The Bounty was paid out early in Xovcmb<'r, and as 
usual was- rt>ceived with great satisfaction by all 
concerned. It was more welcome then ('V<'r this year 
because of the general scarcity of money, and some <?f 
the more thrifty membt'rs wc:>re heard to say that 1t 
would come in very handy for the Xcw Year 

Recreation has been receiving considcrablt• attention, 
notably badminton and carpet bowling Newton 

Stewart Detachment had their first match of the 
season the other night when thc:>y beat a team from 
the :\linnigafi Sawmill. 

A warm welcome is extended to all new-comers 
to the Company- to Lieut. \\'. S. Taylor of the Glasgow 
Highlanders who is attached to us at present, to 
znd(Lieut. P. D France who has recently joined us, 
and to our new recruits Ptes. Adair, Kevan, Lockhart, 
Lockhead and Bodle. \\'e hope they will all spend 
many happy hours with us. 

BERWICK BRANCH, KO.S.B. ASSOCIATION. 

\\ t are very pleased to welcome back in our mi~lst 
:.raJ or J . :-- Keith, who has now returned to Bcrw1ck 
to live \\'e abo t.tke this opportunity of saymg how 
pleased we are to have our late Chairman, Ken :\lackay, 
back with us aft<'r his spell in hospital, and glad to 
see he IS well on the way to recovery. 

On 1 ~t December we held our annual dinner in the 
Barrack~ Gymnasium, which had been kindly placed 
at our dispOsal by O.C. Depot, )fajor D. \\'. :\lcConnel. 
About 50 per~ons, including guests, were piptd to 
tlwir ,cats by ex-Pipe :\Iajor Hector :\IcDonald, a~d 
the gathering then commenced to partake of a splend1d 
mt I ably serwd by :\lcssrs. Ayton's of Hc~vick. 
The dmner was p resided over by our Hon. l'resl(l<·nt, 
:\1aJ<>r Keith, who was in very good form when propos
ing the toast to " The Association," in fact it rapidly 
bore fruit as \H' t•nrolled a Life :\lembc:>r on the spot 
good work Donald. The chief guc:>st, :\Iajor :\kConnel, 
then proceedc:>d to bring our knowl<•dg-e of Reglm<·ntal 
affairs up-to-date:> when proposing the toast of " The 
Regiment · · and in humorous vt•in referred to the 
Q .-'1. (:\lajor \' Davies, ::ILB.E.). who "·as to r<•ply to 
tlw toast of " The:> Guests." i\ft<•r the speech by 
:.'\lajor :\lcConn<'l. the:> Regimc:>ntal ::\larch fol!owed by 
" The Braes of :.'\!ar " was playc:>d by P1pe-:\lajor 
:\1cDonald who then received the customary " noggin " 
from our Hon. President. The musical programme 
was then commenced by the Chairman, " Bing " Hill, 
and the e,·ening finally concluded' with some of the 
gathenng being pip<'d home in th<' early hours. 

The Annual General :\feeling of the Branch is d ue 
to take place some time in January, 1951, and it is 
hoped that memh<.rs will turn out in ful~ force to 
d1-cu" branch afimrs and elect the Comm1ttees and 
Offiuab for the ensuing year. 

Telephotle: BERWTCI< 235 . 

• 
THE PORK BUTCHERS 

66 & 68 High St., Berwick-on-Tweed 

• 
Sausage Manufacturers and Dealers in Sausage Skins. 

Ham and Bacon Curers since r86J. 
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••••. it has to 

be even in texture, 

fresh, with full rich aroma. 

That's why we insist on buying 

*YELLOW 
LABEL 

* Specially packed 
for overseas areas. 

Shop at Naafi and 
enjoy a discount. 

AVAILABLE ONLY TO THOSE 

ENTITLED TO DEAL 

AT N A A F I SHOPS 
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THE KING'S OWN SCOTTISH BORDERERS' ASSOCIATION 

LONDON AND SOUTHERN COUNTIES. 
The social evening held on 3oth Septcmlwr, 1950, 

was a great success, a nd "e were vel) pll-a~td to have 
Lieut.-Colonel 1.. F. :\lachin with us. Two new Branch 
members who were warmly welcomed were Lieut
Colonel J. II. Reekie and :\!r: J . Haley. 

Over twenty-five ex-Borderer~ and their relatives 
attended the planting of the Regimental Bad:::c Cross 
by our Chairman, :\Iajor-General D. C Bullcn-Smith, 
.:\I.C., at the Empire Field of Remembrance, West
minster \bbey, on Sunday, tzth Xovembcr, 1950. 
:\Iessrs. J Emond and J. Dewar n•pn·sentcd the 
Regimental Association in the British Legion Parade 
at the Cenataph. 

At the Branch Annual (;eneral :\lectin'-( held on gth 
December, 1950, the existing executive otticcr~ were 
re-elected for the ensuing year. A warm welcome was 
given to the Rev. R. S. I. l'itt-Kithley whose kind 
offer to assist t he Branch as Hon. Chaplain wa~ un
animously approved. The Padre is a life member of 
the Association and his advice and help is already 
much sought after in both Edinburgh and London. 
Other new members that we welcomed were Capt. 
A. S. Reckie, :\Ir. \'. B. Copp, of the Kcw Brun~wick 
Scottish, :\Ir. T . .:.rackay and :\Jr. j. Pratt. \\'e were 
very pleased to have Lieut.-Colonel N. :\lacLcod with 
us once again and also Lieut.-Colonel L. F. :\lachin 

The Xincteenth ,\nnual He-union Dinner-Dance 
will take place on Friday, z6th January, 19.')1, at the 
"Eastern Tavern," 73-7 Euston Hoacl. X \\'. t. A 
large gathering is expected and we hope that represent
atives from other Branches w11l be with us. 

T he next Quarterly l\Iccting w ill take phtcc on 
Saturday, 3 1st :\larch, 19.)1, and will bc followed by 
another " stag " social ewning. 

The strength of the Branch is 1 T 5 The appeal for 
more subscribers to the Horderers' Chron1cle has been 
well supported, it is earnestly hoped that thc~e good 
results will continue. 

The absence of our P resident, Major L. 1 . Rooke, 
from recent functions, owmg to illness, has h·l'n much 
regretted. \\'e arc extremely glad to hear that he is 
progressing well. \\'e wish him a verv speed\· recover, 
and hope to have him with us at tli:e Ill''- t · Ouarterl\· 
:\Ieeting. • · 

SELKIRK. 
" It is quite true that we have conscriptwn ; yet 

not less but more voluntary service is re<Juired Let 
each one make a willing and full contribution dunng 
training and after with the Territorial .\rm\·." 

So said Dean of Guild S. :\[. Roberts ·" ho scn·cd 
in the 1939-45 war when proposing " The Hegiment " 
at the annual dinner in the County H otel on Friday, 
17thNovcmber. -

The Dean said he spoke with a" sense of humanity," 
because of the part he played in that \\ar. But he 
might claim to be among the first " Souters " to reach 
Berlin. Unforgettable wa~ the ~pectacle of the massed 
Pipe Bands of Scottish Regiments playin~ in the 
German capital. And prominent there was Dave 
Henderson who was present at this dinner. 

Lord Napier and Ettrick replied to the toast. He 
spoke with justifiable pride of the Regiment rn which 
he had been privileged to serve since 1\IZO. 

He gave six rf.'asons for the fame and high standard 
of the K.O.S. B. 1, it was primarily due to the Jock~, 
although he <hd not forget the many excellent fellow~ 
who joined from south of the Bonkr. 2, the strength 
of our Border tradition of turmoil, strife and courage, 
and the Hegim<•ntal spirit in all l'nits. 3. the 
persistently high standard of f.'fficiency achien•d by 
p1pers and drummers. 4, high reputation for good 
sportsmanship. 5. rugged determination, self-sacrifice, 
and valour ahmys displayed by all ranks in the face 
of the enemy. h, unobtrusive but splendid work by 
manv Bordcrers on behalf of their old comrades, 
t.hrou~-:h the H<·gimelllal Association 

Lord Xapll'r marie special nwntion of Brigadier 
B. C. Lake, D.S.O , Colonel Jackson, triple D S.O., 
and Colonel ~Jachin . 

.\n appeal for more support for the Association was 
lll<Hic by ~fr. J. Trantor , who JlTl'Sided. An excellent 
programme of song, recitation, and story was con- • 
trihutcd with :\lr. J. Clapperton, accompanist. :\Ir 
(: . h . Roberb, in a witty way, proposed a compn•hen· 
SIV'" V" tl' •>f tl• 'Ulks. 

GALASHIELS. 

\ fe ... ture of tillS year's dinner of the Galashiels 
Branch of the I~ O.S.B. Association was the wt>ll 
merited present.1tions made to two former ollicials, 
:\Ir :\!. )1. Gray and :\lr. Tom Geddes, who n•t·l•ntly 
retired from their respective positions of honorary 
secretary and honorary treasurer. During the evt•ning, 
various refen•nct•s were made to their joint efforts which 
ha<l done so much to stabilise llw branch in the town. 

Tlus year's dinner it was the z;th was held in 
tlw )!axwell llotel, and one very encouraging and 
ch,·crful fcatun• was that it attracted more \'nung 
member~ than ma ny of it~ pn•decessors. · 

\ party of l'l'-(hty-tive took part in the occasion and 
the dmirman was Capt. S . D. Delahunt, T.D. 

Following the loyal toast and t he impressive moment 
when absent comrades are remcmb<'red, Capt. Delahunt, 
rderring- to thl' fact that this was the ~sth anniversary 
of the commencement of the branch, welcomed such a 
l.tr~e ~athering- to the re-union dinner. 

I fc said that they must feel truh- thankful to all 
who had made the branch so successful, and, procecdmg, 
he referred to till' presence of " \'i<i " :\tcClory, the 
ol<kst activl' member of the branch, who had bern at 
all thl·ir dinners since the branch was incepted. 

Capt Delahunt ,1lso ,-oiced his regret at the n•sign
ation from the posts of secretary and treasurer of :\lr. 
Gra\' and :\Ir. Geddes. " But don't worn·," he added, 
" tlicy arc still member~ of the committee!" 

Our new st•cn•tary is Graham T homson and the 
treasurer h Gctrrge Henderson, and there are a lot of 
willing work<'rs of the young generation like " jock" 
L~·al. jimmy Gray and John Scott." 

Capt. Alex. Fairgrieve, making the presentation to 
:\Ir. Gray and :\lr. Geddes, said they were honouring 
two members of the Association whom they all knew 
very well. 

:\lr. Gray and )1r. Geddes had been members of the 
Association from the very beginning There had, of 
course, been many other members, but none had been 
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able to do the work the>e gentlemen had done fnr ' ' 
long xm,-. those two pt•ople who had looked after 
the Association for so long had retired from their 
posts. :\lr. Gray had nurtured the Association through 
the twenty-tin· years under various presidents, but 
none could compare in stature with :\lr Grav Both 
:\Ir. Gray and :\lr. Geddes had carried on the '"'rk 
extremely effectively and thoroughly. and in all thctr 
stewardship it was notewortll\- that tlw,- had ncn•r 
had to call on headquarters for- any money to keep the 
branch goinl-(. Again, owinl-( to their effective manat.:e· 
ment, headqnartt•rs had ne,·er had to refuse anv old 
K.O.S.B. man on whose behalf :\Jr. Gray had apj)tied 
because headquarters knew that on every occasion an' 
man put forward by :\lr. Gray to be helped could bt· 
thoroughly recommended H was sign ificant that 
:\fr. Gray had not been wrong in any recommendati<!ll 
at any time 

:\Ir. Gray and :\Ir. Geddes "ere no\\ retirinl-(, not 
because they did not want to carry on the work or 
because they were too o ld , but because they felt tlw 
interests of the Association could be best served if tht 
work was in the hands of younger members. He was 
sure it was a wrench for tht•m to take this step, but 
the younger members would ha\'c both l-(entlenwn 
beb.ind them in their work. 

Capt. Fairl-(rieve then pn•sented an inscribed silver 
cigarette case to :\lr. Gray and a lighter to :\lr. Geddes 

1\Ir. Gray, in his reply, warmly thanked the .\ssoct 
ation for the unexpected gift .and said he had nen·r 
grudged the time given to the work. He also thankt>d 
Headquarters Committee for their assistance. 

:\Ir. Geddes, tn reply, said that he had had a good 
colleague in \lr Gray, and he felt he stood in his 
rettected glory He had thoroughly enjoyed the work , 
which, durin!-( the last four years especially, had been 
very easy. 

Brigadier R Younger, D.S.O., :\I.C., proposed the 
toast of " Th<• Regiment," and :\Iajor-(~eneral D C 
Bullcn-Smith, ~[C., who replied, said that there w<h 
no doubt an association with the K.O.S.B. alwav~ 
left somethinl-( behind it. I [e was delil-(hted to find 
so many old friends preocnt, and he mentioned :\lr 
:\1ax Gray, with whom he had served in the t9LI·t-" 
\\'ar at a timt• "hen the Portugcse thought the battk 
'hould be fouL:ht on Portugese soil 1 Some year~ 
later, when commanding the 1st Battalion, he met 
another Gray Jimmy Gray -and he was delightecl 
to meet both father and son again and sec them taking 
part in a ceremon y at which the senior was recci\'in~ 
the Association's !,'Tacious gift. He had also had tlu 
good fortune to meet :\lr. Gedde' at a reumon of th< 
Southern Counties branch of the K.O.S.B . .-\.ssociatwn 
in London and he was sure that :\lr. Geddes had found 
the fervour for the Regiment was as strong in th<' 
Southern Counties as anywhere else 

Referrinl-( to the Regiment',_, extraordinary hum 
record of achtC\"l'ment, General Bullen-Smith said that 
m the last \\<lr every battalton, with one exception. 
had fought in tlw \\"estt•rn theatre. They knew tlw 

n~- of the tst Battalion , which had takt•n part 111 

Dunktrk and had subsequently landed at ::\orman<h 
anrl had ~one right through to Cermany Hhey kne\\ 
h w tlw ·I th and 5th Battalions had bt'L'Il in Franct> 
111 tht• earlv davs and had then been sent for mountam 
•arf.1n· training, which was a peculiar army wa,· 
f pn•paration for landing them on \\"alchert•n. whit-h 

wa- an island under the sea ' The oth Battalion 
\\htth was in the Lowland Bril-(ade, he kne\\ best ol 
all and he did not think there was am· other battalion. 
wnh tht• exception of their t" o brothers in the Lowland 
Bngade. who could say they had taken part in even· 
-mglt• c:rossmg from Xormancl\· to the E lbt· an in 
cred iblt• pcrformancL' The 7th Battalion had been 
•tarted wtth rather fanciful ideas in their training and 
the\' had CO\'ered themselves "ith !-(rea t !-(lory on tht• 
battlefield of .-\rnhem The !nd Battalion in India 
had taken a considerable strain. especially when the~ 
heard of the bombinl-( ~o far awa,· at home, but the\ 
had bt·cn in at the kill at Burma -"hen the,- \\Cre abft• 
to bayonet out tht' japs. ~obody should- ever think 
thL· !nd Battalion had been fo rl-(otten. To say so 
wa~ absolutelv untrue, and if il had not been for the 
!nd Battalion- the war would not ha\'e been prosecuted 
to its end as efficit•ntlv or as effectively as it was. 

Of tlw older " Bordercrs," General Bullcn-Smith 
,pokt> of their service in Ci\'il Defence and in th<· 
H· onw Guard, in "hich they had played a worthy 
, art, and they mu~t thank the " Old Guard " for all 
they had done for their country, and, in particular, 
for the Border country. The ladies, too, had dom· 
-;:real work in providing regimental comforts, and the~ 
had also to thank them very much for all their work 

" Our Hegiment is a great bil-( regimental family," 
concluded General Bullen-Smith, " and \H' meet in a 
completely family gathering, some of us t o renew old 
friendships and some to foster new on e-.. \\'e han• 
all of us one common bond; we ha,•e all of us done out 
best to giYe our service and to fight for our King, out 
Country, and our H.egiment. \\'hat is more important 
if, in the future , \\l' are called upon, we will bt· read' 
and "ill in!-( to do that again , and so the King's Own 
s~ottish Borderers "ill serve loyally and faithfully ever) 
day and every hour The spirit we have had in thP 
Re).{imt•nt we ha,·e a lwavs had and a lwa,-s will han· 
It is somethinl-( e\·en· c(Hnmander who lias u~ undt>r 
~im will not regret." 

HAWICK. 
On the 16th of Decemlxor, tlw members ol the 

Hawic:k Branch entertained lio widows and children 
t their \nnual Christmas Part\·. 

During the afternoon " Santa Claus" paid a \'bit 
and distributed l-(ifts to the children from tlw Jarg1· 
~,;hrbtmas tree, and also distributed gifts to the widow~ 

.\ftt•r a most t'n]O\'able afternoon of games and 
""'ngs, _the eart\ finished with tlw singing of . .-\uld 
_an~ Syn~. 

:\lr )Ja\"id lr\"im· olltL iatt'd as 'Santa Clau' ' 



n6 T H E BORDERERS' CHRONI CLE. 

The King's Own Scottish Borderers' Association. 
( Incorporating the K.O .S.B. W AR MEMORIAL and WAR RELIEF FUND and CLUBS) 

Regimental Headquarters : THE BARRACKS, BERWICK-UPON-TWEED. 

Patron : H.R.H. THE DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER, C.l. , G.C.V.O., G.B.E .• 
COLONEL-IN-CHIEF OF THE REGIMENT. 

MEMBERS OF THE REGIMENTAL COUNCIL. 
President and Chairman : Major-General E. G. MILES, C.B., D.S.O ., M.C., Colonel of the Regiment. 

Vice-Presidents : 

Colone l T he Duke of Buccle uch and Queensber ry, K.T., P.C., G.C.V.O., T.D., Hon. Colonel -4th (Bo rder) Battalio n K.O.S.B. 
Colonel G. G. Walker, M.C., T.D., D.L., Hon. Colonel 5th (Dumfries and Galloway) Battalion K.O.S.B. 
Colonel T he Ea rl of Stair , K.T., D.S.O., former Hon. Colonel 5th (Dumfries and Galloway) Battalion K.O.S.B. 

Colonel The Earl of Galloway, former Hon. Colonel 7th (Golloway) Bat talion K.O.S. B. 

The Trustees : 
Colonel of the Regiment (ex~fficio). 
Colone' C. S. Stirlint Cookson, D.S.O., M.C. 

lieut.-Colonel R. H. Crake, D.S.O ., D.L 
Lieut.-Colonel G. G . M. Batchelor. 

Retimentol Members (ex-officio) : 
Officers Command inc all Battalions of the Reciment, or their representative. 

Officer Commanding, Regimental Depot. or its equivalent . 
T he Recimenu l Secretary. 

Advisory Member : 
L•eut.-Colonel C . L. Addiso n Smith, C.B.E., D.L., W.S. 

Regimental Secretory and Hon. Treasurer : 
Lieut.-Colonel L. F. Machin, M.C., 

Regimental Headquart ers, 
The Barracks, Berwick-on-Tweed. 

Telephone-Berwick -428. 

Co-opted Members : 
As elected by the Regimental Council. 

General Secretory : 
Capt. W. LEWIN , 

Regimental Headqua"ers, 
The Barracks, Be rwick-on-Tweed. 

Telephone--428 Berwick. 

MEMBERS OF THE REGIMENTAL EX ECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
The Trustees. (See above). 

T he Officer Commanding The Regimenu.l Depot, or its equivalent. 
The Regimental Secretary. 

One Servin a: Regimental Officer nominated by the Colonel of the Re&iment. 

K.O .S.B. ASSOCIATION BRAN C H SEC RETARIES. 

BERWICK.-Mr. D. Twynholm, The Drill Hall, Ravensdowne. Berwick-on-Tweed. Phone Berwitk 6193. 
DUMFRIES.-Capt. J. H. McCall, D.C.M., Leafoeld House. Leafoeld Road, Dumlnes. Phone Dumlnes 1207. 
EDINBURGH.-Capt. G. W. Halliburton, I~ Brandon Street, Edinburgh, 3. 
GALASHIELS.-Mr. C. G. Thomson, M.M., 133 Lintburn Street, Galashiels. 
GLASGOW.-The Secretary The K.O.S B Club, 3 Burn bank G•rdens, Glasgow, N.W. Phone Douglas ~738. 
HAWICK.-Mr. W. B. Robson, I~ Moat Crescent, Hawick. 
JEDBURGH.-Capt. H. J. Cartner, D.A .• 10 Hindhousefoeld Road, Jedburgh. 
KELSO.-Captain P. S. Croall, Maxwell Place, Kelso. 
KIRKCONNEL.-Apply to Secretarv. Sanquhar Branch, Mr. A. Twynholm, 7 Forsyth Avenue, Sanquhar. 
LEEDS.-Mr. H. Slavin, 132 Vulcan Road, Dewsbury, Near Leeds. 
LONDON AND SOUTHERN COUNTIES.-Mr. J. Emond. 43 Halley Road, Forest Gate, London, E.7. Phon• Advante 402d 
MELROSE.-Mr. J. A. Harris_ Market Square. Melrose. Phone Melrose 25 
NcWCASTLETON.-Mr. R. E. Elliott, I M1d Liddle Street, Newc>Stleton 
SANQUHAR -Mr. A. Twynholm, 7 Forsyth, Avenue Sanquhar. 
SELKIRK.-Major W. T. Dundas, 6 Market Place, Selkirk. Phone Selkork 31-48. 
WIGTOWNSHIRE.-Mr. T. Walker, M.M., -4 Lightlands Avenue, Wigtown. 
ONTARIO !DOMINION) BRANCH.-Mr. W. McGie, 1~32 Darnforth Avenue, Toronto, Canada. 

K.O.S. B. WI DOW S' A ND ORPHANS' ADVISORY COU NCI L. 

ht BATTALION.-Mrs. Sandeman, Clifton lodce, Totnes, South Devon. 
2nd BATTALION.-Mrs R. Payton Re1d, Chasef1eld Farm. Great Totham, near Malden, Essex 
-4th BATTALION.-Mrs. Stewart Crombie, Eildon Bank, Melrose. 
5th BATTALION.-Mrs. Batchelor, Crochmore, lroncray, Dumfries. 
6t h BATT ALION.-Mrs. Bollantyne, The Loanont, Peebles. 
7th BATTALION.-Mrs. Stewart, Little Corsbie, Newton Stewart, Wia:tonshire. 
DEPOT.-Mrs. Bell, "Highcliffe," Castle Terrace, Berw•ck·on.Tweed. 

COUNTY ORGANIS ERS. 

BERWICKSHIRE.-Lieut.-Colonel R. H. Crake. D.S.O., D.L., Millbank, Ayton. 
SELKIKSRHIRE.-Lieut.·Colonel The Hon. The Lord Nap1er and Ettrick, T.D., D.L., J.P., Thirlcstane, Ettrick, Selkirk. 
DUMFRIESSHIRE.-Colonel G. G Walker. M.C., T.D., D.L., Morrington. Dumfrie•. 
ROXBURGHSHIRE.-Liet·r. Colonel E. D. Jackson, D.S.O., O.B.E., D. L . Glen Douclas, Jed burch. 
KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE.-:obnel A. Mel . Jameson, Gaitg1l, Gatehouse of Fleet. 
W IGTOWNSH!RE.-Lieut.-Colonel T. H. M. Murray, M.B.E., T.D., Seaforth, Broadstone Road, Stranraer 
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